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Û tAi F TRE PROBABLY no event lias so painfully aflected,
UURE ~the people of Eigl:inid and thie inhtabitants

CLÂIIENCE of [li,' Britih Eiîînpire siuîce the nleath of
eetPrince Albert, is thec decease of tlie eld-

esot Sou of [lhe Prinîce of Wales. Thîe Duke of Clarenîce was
8- inan of great parts, anid it inigbt have been [hiat thîe

DY41 and inipeiial crowu whicb lie tvas destiîîed to Wear,%vouId have proveci a burdeni too iieavy to bear. Butth Otg>ts like [bese wili not long be uppermiost with any of
nt sucl a time. Thîe royal family are regarded by the sub-
jtsOf the Empire, flot as a niere abstraction, but as mntm

ber 0f the cominunity who are lield iu love a lnd fionour by
1) 900d. meu. Coustitutionally, wt, may speak of [be crowuî
h tour hearts do homage to thte Queen, andto [lie iembers of

th faniîy; aud when tlîey suifer, every member suffers witlî
dert lf no intellectuaipre-eminence could be claimed for thîe
easied Prince, it wou]d, at ieast, seem to be recoguîized,

1 anuds, that he was aman of fine character, and of a
amiale nd ffetioatedispositiou, much loved by

th oai famiîy and by others wlîo were intimately ac-luirIted with him. Wheu lie wns ai undergraduate at
hi11brid-e, the Prince of Wales was lu the habit of paying

PMfequent visits, and [he young feliow and bis mother

bht be seen waiking througb the streets or lu [he neigh.
orO of the towu. their armas affectionately linked to

eether, looking like brother and sister. It is said tîtat the
Qtel had a peculiar affectiou for [bis grandson wbo bore
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the nines of lierseif anîd lier liusluand andI who always
showed tie dîeepest ailiîctioui and reveretîce for the veujer-
ablle lady wlio hasL done more to coiîsolidate the ibrone of
Eila'îd thui aiy unniher of the Guelph dyuiasty. Tite
people of tlîls august lady wilI tender lier rîow their
dleep anîd uespi.ctful syînpatby, the deeper that they
reineniber lîow niudt site ]lits suffèred in lier long and
eventful life tliroughl fitni li bereaveunents. Nor Wll it
l* thu soverejeuil alone wlîo wili be sustained in ber
ailliction by the heiunts and voices of the people. Few
iuîen are' more sîiceuely I iIied by ail wlîo knnw thenm tItan
the heir apparent to thie throne. ý Wliatever* îuînan syni-
pathiv can dIo for an afflicted fatîter, the Prince will obtain.
We lîardly like to speak of the unotier*and. the bride. May
God bless arnd lielp tieiii ! Theo Princess loses a sont in every
way near and deai te lieur, sharing lier owni sweet tenuper
anid disposition. Truly, thte sword lias gonie tlîrouglî lier
lîeart. And tie Princess fNary, who is said flot so much to
have desireJ a place beside thîe future king as to have loved
the niait. Surely biers is tlhe saddest case of all. " Clouds
and darkness are round about " tie Ruler of the Universe;
yet in fi-ni there is no darkness at aIl. - Righteousuess
and udnetare the habitationi of 1-fis seat." We see as
thîrou-l, a glass darkly. Wheni we know ail as we are
kuiowu, wve shahl sav 1le bath doue ail tlîiugs wehl.*'

TH NEW TUE year 1892 has not been happy in its
YE XII.beginning. The Empire mourns the death

of a favourite Prince and future King. A
distiriguistîecl Cardinal of the Roman Commnunion fanious
for bis public spirit and good works, dies suddenîy. A
disease so uutiversal and sol fatal in its resuits as to amounit
to a very plague, is laying violent bauds ou huudreds and
thiousands botu ini thie 011 World and in the New. Social-

isiai ramipant, and thte leaders seeni to be unable any longer
to ,c, utrol thte monre violent anid deterii iued, of their follow-
ers. Coupled with tlus la the receuit discovery of a gang of
dynamniters iu England busiîy employed ini preparing their
instuments of destruction. Here in Canada we Ihave
furhei evidence of political corruption to lamient over Nor
are tîtese evidences couifiuued to onie party or to one part of
the Dominion. It is again made clear that a reputation.
more than doubtful is no bai' to political prefermnent or to
political support. Canada caunot endu-e iîiuch more of
tItis, and it is high timne thtat the people awake ouf, of sleep
and bave a care for national repute. Thiis indiffereuce ex-
tends to our civic gyovernmnents as, well, and though Toronto
did inake a splendid effort at the recent municipal elections
to inaugurate a new idea of things we are afraid that we
cannot add that site bas been successf ni. Who cani say that
Toronto began the year well ? Not those who have the best
interests of the city at heart. It will be long before we
eaui again induce a man of Mr. Osler's marked ability to
conte forward as a candidate for the office of Mayor It
will be miore and miore impossible to elect a realîy compet-
eut man under our systent of practically universal sufferage.
Nor cati we congaratulate, the citizeus of Toronto on securing,
fr'ee text books for the public sehools. Why not demand
f ree suits of clothes for the schmolars also ? By and by some
one will suggest that cabs be provided to couvey the chul-
dren to the sehools. Titise is no end to the foiiy of somte
people.
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NOTES.
ONE DOL.LAR !It is îlot a large sumn. But lîow one vll

put off payiîîg it -especially wheèn it is a subscription. to a
paper.

liGNIOwitlî tîe preseuit number, reviews of the latest
important works iii 'Tlieohg"y, Plîilosophy, History, Scielice,
anîd Belles-Lettres will lie a prominent feature of Tiftî
1IEFvIEw. The Reverend Professor Syinonds deals witlî
1elceit, Theology in tlîis issue.

A siEulEis of weekly lectures ont Post Reforimatioiî
Divines of tlîe ('hurclu of England, will lie substituted tlîis
terni for tlîe usual Publilc Lectures, tlîe course begoininiîno
oni February 2llth, anîd ending March 26th. Tlie lecturers
are chosen froin the Trinity Faculty.

WTu have received for review iti our colunins the littIe
volume containing the three lectures on " Loyalty, Aristo-
cracy aîîd Jingoisi " delivered before tlîe Youngc Men's
Liberal Club of Torontolby Mr-. Goldwin Smith Thuis in-
teresting' book will lie xîoticed' at lerigth iii our next
nuunber.

WTLTH tlîis number Tiuui ltlVimv begins its fifth year of
publication-the twelfth, if we reckon front the first issue
of Ruger et Yoïr, of whiclî TuEi, REVIEWv is the successor.
'l'lie circulation is over twelve lîundred, a circulation wliicli
newspaper diiectories show to lie tlîe largest of any Uîîiver-
sity journîal on1 this eouitijiont.

IF auiy onîe of oui, readers is albout to take up tîte study
of French we cati safely recoiinnîend Dr. Pickç's /"ren-/î
ifeitoî/. VVe have caîefully exauninied the book but have
onlv space to re'îaî'k that, Dr. Pick's nietliod of learning
language, instead of being a laborious effort of memory, is

* a process of cornparison, analysis, and re-asoîiuîi froue
bieainning to end.

N the January number of that excellent papeî, T/e
Edu-atio nal Pevie'i, of S. John, N. li., tliere is a short
article oui theý 'I Study of Modern Languages," by tlue 1ev-
prend John de Soyres, the well known Rector of S. John's
chinicli, of that city. The old "lgrammar and exercise
methuod, is luit somne liard blows, and the (so called) Beriitz
mpthod is spoken of with every approval.

PRou'asN0oa CLARK, of Triîuity, the author of Savonarola and other
wlc-Ilkiuowiu works, bas kiuudly conseîtem to lecture in Conivocation
la, 1, Siècturday eveining at eiglit o'cl c-k, ho the profesisors, stuidelits

and friends of Qiueeîs's on "'l'lie Shudc-ent's Wok"QosCol!eje.
,Joarnal, Jaiuî. 9, 18r)2.

We hope that Professor Clarke nay be prevailed upon
to favour the friends and students of Triniity as well as
of Queeri's with tlîis lecture on "The Studeuit's Work."

WE bave re2-eived a copy o? l1/ie Parisli (,''uide, a brighit
little paper published by Trinity churcu, Toledo, O0, of
wbich the Reveî-end Charles Scaddin", i s Rector. Mr,
Scadding was manager o? Rouge et Noiî dur-ing luis under-
graduitte days at this University, and it is a peculiisr pleas-
uire to us to note luis successful cameer, and the ffue work
ho is doing in tlue noble profession of wluich he is s0 briglit
an. oruament.

THE naine of Mr. Charles P. Sparling was iuadvertently
ouîitted from the list of subscmibers to the New Building
andi Endowvment Fund. Mr. Spamling suhseribed fifty
dollars. ln the saune list Mm. C. J. Catto should have been
Mu. John Catto. In the list of Members and Associate
Meuuîlers D. R. C'. Martin, B.A., should have been D. R. Cý
Martin, Nd.A. 11ev. R. T. Nichol, M.A., is in good stand-
i ng.

A CIuARMINO. little volume is Map)le Leaves pub]islied by
tlîe Nation~al Club of Toronto. It contains the papers read
L)efore the Club ah tle " Nationtal Eveninàs " during the

winter of 1890-1891. Tliese papers -ere: Our National
Objects and Aims,,," by 11ev. Principal Grant, D.D.
IResponsible Goveriiment in Caaa"by Dr. Bourinot,

C. MG. ;" The Commercial Marine of Catnada)," by Uoîî.
C. Hl. Tupper, and ''C'anadian Na,)tionaýlity,'' by Hon. Jaines
Young. iXir. Barlow Cuiiiherland, the presideîît of t lie Club,
a portrait of wlîoîn adcrns; thie title page, contributes an
excellent introduction.

TUitNiy opeiied its course of Extension Lectures i11
Hanlitit n Jnuay 9tli, Professor ]îigby lecturingy

ont' El iztala ii nThl u . Iie <iodi once îvas large an d
e'uiiiiently al)preciati ve. the, Iresident of the Local Associa-
tion, D)r. àlIarti, , pctliug lue lecturles are hold everY
fortniglit. Professor Huntinigford lias "Chiaucer " for bis
subJect ont the '23rd inst. Professor Clark will lecture
on l' Elizabetlîan Poetry" oit Felîruary 6tlî. Tlio su lject for
Professor Rigby's discourse oi February 2Oth i., not yet
decidecl upon. Ont lar-ch .5tIi Professor Clark will lecture
on l' CarolIine Poetry,"' and ont Ma-rdli 19th, Professor Hunt-
ingford will conclude the course by lecturing on II he
Return to Nature."

RECENT THEOLOGY.e
'rE present publishing season is nitore than usually pro-

ductiv e of imîportant worîks iii thue spbere of Tbeology.
Front tlîe Clarendon press cornes the first instalment of 1

new Flebrew lexicon, which promiises to 1)0 a monument of
English andi Anierican Serniltie schiolarship and is but one of
inuy signis of great activity in flie prosecution of Old
Testamîenît study. Professor Ryle's work on the Il Canon of
tlîe Old Testauîen L, " is awaited with interest ; wlîilst Messrs.
T. & T. Clark announce fortliconîing translations of such
works as "lSclîulze's Old Testamient Tlîeolog" " IIHarniack's
listory of Doctrines," and Bulîl's (Delitzch's successor at,

Leipzig) work on the "Canon of the Old Testament," already'
favourably noticed in Theu Critical Reuiew11.

Thus far, hiowever beyond all comparison the înost iunport-
anit book of the season is Prof. Driver's Il Introduction to the,
Literature ofthe Old Testainent," wlîich lias niet with a Very'
favourable reception. at the banuds of the Ouardi<iu, the
Chiurcli " Tlîunderer. This book is tlie ripe fruit of manY
years unremitting study of tlîe 01(1 Testament, inarked by.
able articles in the Journal/ of 1lé/ilogy, The EpositoF
auîd elsewhere, as wvell as by a learned though verYý
nuodest treatise oni ", febrew relises " wlîich attracted
attention even in GTernîianiy.

It lias been long kniown tlîat Driver was an adiiereuit of
what, for con venience salve, May be styled the critical school
of Biblical students, but it was nlot until thîe publication of
the now famous article in the Conieiuiporary l?euiee,ý for'
February, 1890, tlîat bis precise positionî in relation theretO
was untlerstood. Tt tlien appeared, that lie fî'ankly and 0fl
the wlîole, fully admnitted tlîe nmain outlines of the Penta,
teuchal criticisin, as laid down ly Kucrnen. and Wellliauseoq
and expoundel by Robertson Smith in 1881.

From that tinie the publication of tlîe volume now under
discussion has been oagerly awaited, as bas been shown by'
the fact that, tlîougb it demarlds very close and patient.-
study, the first edition was sold within six weeks of it0ýappearailce t

It should be noted that this work forms the first of Mse.ries to lie published by the Messrs. Clark, which i0,

1. laIrod miction, ta the Literatu'e cf the Obi1 'estat)?eent By s a. Driver, D. D-
Rezins Pr,lF.sor of Ilebrew, a,îd Canon of Christ Chu'c,' Oxford-[T. and T.

2 Tite Oracles of GaI. By NW. Saniay, n. D., Diean Il, land, Professer of Ei5,gesis in 'he U,,jversty ,,f Oc,, (j. r r. ommgn n s, Green & C'o. 1
3. Tite Divine Lmbra m-q of tht ON '1',.toent. By A. 1,1. Kirkputrick, B.D., eluProfessnr of tlclre%% in the Un'iversity of Caumbrioge, ammi canion of ElyCtidr"ràfactnilan & Ce. 1
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iritenided toe cover the wliole field of 'fbeology, so as to, atiord
a dex ont and reverent, but syuîpatiîetic reèpreseîîtatioîî of
the îesuits of modemn investigation, histo-iu.a, criticai,
aleologetj<c.j and dogîîîatical. 'Pils wve are to have at volume
011 Oid Testament Thcoiogy, elle on doctrine, a tiîird ons APoiugetics aîîd so on.

DJr. Driver devotes an Initrodluetioni of xxviii. pp. to the
question1 of the exterîîal evideînce bearîing upoii the question
Of the formation of the C aiioî nf the. Old Testament, and
Shows clearly that liowex er mnucli w'e iiiity regret it,
hnnlesty compeis the confe-ssion thett tiiere is noele worthy ofthe "aille.

Tmc tradition that the Great Syniagogue collectî-d the
Ok and set uponl titeni the seat of canionicat autblorîty
rsson no sure foundation, tue( very existence of suicli a

uuuoy lieing lîigily doubtful At tînt we iay ijltietat
r all1

nîî ex isted as wv xe it now. by the yem- 132 lý C.
Sr.the boom tranîslater of Fccleýsiatsticus, refers to the8acrd boksuîîder tbeir threefolîi di\-i>ioti of law, prophets

',nd Saered xvîitin"~s.
It is obvions, tîtem-efore, tient xx'e are dependent upon liitertiai evidence for suci kuioxele gi as canr be acquired iii

reg~ard to the Books of thé (1<1 Tostîîîeut ; and, iusecure as
thle resuits of tilis ciass of ex jdeîîî- isî ofteu felt to be, it
IS impossible to cioubt the cogeîncy of the argumlentation byWhicii Cann Driver supports luis opiinions.
The chief critical problenîs of the Old Testament, arounid

f hicuh controversy lias turd duriiug the last one bundred
"'d fifty years are four, in numnber, viaz

The composition and a)ge of the books of tbe Penta-

()Teauthorship of the iast twenty-six chapters of

(3) The autborshlip and dates of fie Psaims.
(4) The authorsbip and dette of the Book of Daniel.

ni echo tbese we shahi tjla1<e a few\ rCm<trks.
1, lut regard to tbe Pentatuli, or ratier Hexetteiclib
leiie the [look of Josbiua is tiow treated togretber witb the

~entnteuci -brie-Iy stated, D)river liolds titlat it is of Con)-
P9ieOrigin, its various patrts ditrerincg in style, point of
lý,and lage. There are four main documents, of wicbh

le th rst and second cannot, be al ways distitiguisbed. Tliese,
together. are known by tbe( symibol JE. ibien mules- flic
bOok of D-
d uuteronomuy, wbiose synluol is D). aîîd iastly a
. 0urent mainly composed of laws but witb a bistoricalt dctoi kiîown as PC. P'etsCodex). lut addition

t terle is a short section coiuposed of Exodus xx-
11,whicbi is supposed to cnanti letfrno hQ8 W;tbe foundation, or moot, front wbicl the fuily deveioped

83ýtliof Leviticus ]las sprnng, and wbicli brieflv represents
ti leiegis1attjve work of Moses.

In regard to the style of the two main documents PC.
thý E (treating JE. for the nonce as one.) Driver says,the former, '- Its language is tbat nf a jutrist, rather thath'ptorian, it is circumistantial. iorma<î, pi ecise ; a subject1develnped systeniatically ; and compieteness ni detail.

aellt tbe cost of sonie repetition, is regul arly observed'.6etitenc@s are cast witb gru-at, frequeîîcy into tile same
'louuld," and pairticular formulas are constantly repeated,

Peel]IîY sucb as articuiate the pî-ogressý ni tbe narrative.
P' 11) " On the otiier band JE. is 1' free, flowing, and pie-

t 8Sque (I1) " The 1' characteristic featuilre may be said6jbethe fine' vein of etbical and tbeoiogrical reflexion %vblich
b'lde is work tbrougbiout, and the marner iii wbich

oInrative even more thafi that of E, becomies the vehicle
iglos techin, (13).

lhe view that tie Book of Genesis is cnmposed of dif-

Le themarier c.ompare-lren. vil. 11-13-16 ;ix P-11-12-17 ; xvii. 10-14-23-27.
Cfi.i -5-11 etc. 5 -. iil 1-4,etc. Xi. 1,t,12,iî,etc.

forent dlocumnents weided togetiier in at mlore ni- le,.s pele-(t
inanner by ae comipiler, imay be r,earded as one establislied re
suit ni muoderni crîtcsmu, imîaslnueb as scarî-ely arly nule wîthb
a ropntation to risk \,cîitutes; now to question it. Let thle
reader u-arefuily compare ('en. i. ii. 4, witb O-eu. ii. 4-2-5.,
anid lie cau scarî.eiy resist the conclusion tbat tbey contairi
two distinct accouints of tue(- cration, anîd fibat the nId tlieo-
logîcal explaitation nf the dillerences wbilst contaîning
nîucl tluat is truce and suggestive, ratiier su pports thaii
refutes the dual autiosliip.

The explanation ni tbis fact, wbicb is aburidaiitly illus-
trated iii aliiiost every (hiipte- ni Griesis anid the tii-st par-t
of Exodus, is to be foumd iii the cousideî-ation of the nietbods
ni Hebiew--and indeed we inay say ni Sein itic bîistoriaus.
"The atiiors ni the I Iubî-ew Ijistorical books dIo îlot, ats a

muodern hiistoriait wtmud dIo <w-l thte iuattui- in tbeir owîi
lau n g<. i toy exceî-pt flouin tiie sou rces at thei î disxposai
sucli Pissag es <ire suitale- to tiueiî- pur-pose, anîd ilicorpor-
ate tiieui iii tiieir xvoîk. The Ilebrew bistoriogîapbie, ats
we kîîow liiui, is essentialiy a comcpiler ni arranger nf pre-
existiuug documuents, lie is not biiiiseif ane oliiual autiior.''
(p. ",)

One otiîeî question deinds sonie answer. -W'hat is tile
datte oi tiiese varions parts ni the Ilexateucli ? lit the
absence nf sufficient evidenco, no positive reply is forth-
coîuing. JE is assigned by Driver to the beginîiîug- of the
mniarciiy. D. to the reign nf Hezekiali or Maznasselî,
wblilst PC. is Post Exiic. But ]et, the î-eade- nlote nveil,
that tliese dates oîîiy refer to their pi-esent forii. The
snbject inattet-, iii p-trt at least, in sncb case, may be iuch
eaî-lier tlîan tbe date assigîîed aboVe. It is in reference to
tbis poinît tbat Drîiver says :L t inust be reinenibem-ed tbat
tiieie is no passage ni the (id Testament wlîici asci-ihes t le
Composition ni the Petitateucl to Moses, or ex ciituo Moses,
acre."- So thiat we aire tlîî-ownl back upomi iiidepeîident
grounds foi- the pul-pose (if determiiingw its det.»Tl

laxv ni Moses "is iîîdeed freîîucntly spokei ni e; aîid it, is
unquet-sioned that lsraeiîisli law did ni-iginate witlî liiimn -
(pp. 117-118).

1 iiax'e devoted so mucli space to the considration ni
tlîe [lexateucli, bet-ause it is certaiîîly tbe innst burniiîig
amîd pr.ibabiy the mîîst imupor-tant suitject ni etiqniry at thue
preselit titte. It, niust suffit-e titereEnre, ii- regard to the
remriningii,, three questionîs, to remuai-k tlîat Drivr stroîîgly
asserts the dual authorship ni the book ni Isaiiab, the iast
twemîty six cliapters ni wbieb beloîîg to lthe pernod ni titi
close ni the captivity. lut regard to the Psaiîs our aut hor's
characteristic cantion and nînderation are weIi exeînpiified.
But, and it is wiui a feeing ni pmoinund regret we ilote it,
lie cammnot commit himseli to flhe opinion that any ni the
Psalimîs were wm-ittem by David. Ewald hiad ascmibed to
David sorne thirteen or fourteen, and Diier endorses the
ýcriticai tact' ni ftiîs gîeat Oid Testamnent suîmiar, but can

only add that, " if Davidie Psalis ai-e preseî-ved iii the
Psalter, wr îmay safely say tliat tiîey aie to ile found auing
tiiose wvhiclî Ewald lias seiected.' -On the wimoie,"ý lie Colt
cludes, "a non liquet mnust be our verdict; it is possible titt
Ewald's list ni l)avidîc Psalms is ton large, but it is tînt cii-ai-
that none ni the Psaims contaiîîed in it are ni David's coin
position."

There romains the kiiottiest probleimi ni ai, viý., thue
authoi-ship and date ofi tle boak ni of)aniel. ie evîdeuce
for a later date than thait ni Daniel fails under the timiee
lîeads ni: (a) Iistorical evidence ;(b) liuae;(c) the
tiîeoiogy ni the book, aîtd wiil be fourni adrîiraiiy sunnined
Up onl p.p 467-483.

Whuatever opin ionus nîay be hleld witb tega-d to tlice dn-
tents ni this renniarkable- book, whether tbey be gond or btd,
true or-false, it is in the interest ni a living tlueology timat
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tbey should be known. Eng]isb students may with reason,
deciiiie to accept the dicta of Gerînan Theologians, but
when our greatest Hebrew scholar, the hoînoured occupant
for many years of a professiorial chair at Oxford, after
more thari due deliberation. and with abundant knowledge
of every part of the questions at issue, dispassionately, but
fully declares hiînself ; when lie is more or less fuldy
endorsed by the leading English Biblical scho]ars of both
Oxford and Cambridge, t.hen the English student must
beware lest caution become wilfulness, and ignorance vice.

1 can only mention the next two books on1 oui list, muchl
as one could wislî to dwell upon them. They are hu(thi to be
strongly recoîumended, especially to those wvlo inav desire
to know the resuit of the foregoing criticisin on the doctrinie
of Inspiration. For a beautiful and lively faitlî in Uthe
"Oracles of God 'is evident in every page of these little

books. 0f the two I prefer the Cambridge Professor's
work, wlrich iiîdeed furins a useful introduction to the
critical and Itistorical study of the OJd Testament.

To pass to a diffiarent subject, students of liturgiology,
wbio have flot rend the original, must not fail to rend Drm.
Skene's translation of the substance of Professor Bickell's
"lMesse und Pascha." Bickell is, 1 understand, an old
Catholie, and his work is large ly based on the Roman
Catholic Protests "Liturgie der drei ersten Chiri,ýtlichi'n
Jalbrhunîdere." We have througbi the learned labours of
the late Sir William Palmer, grown familiar witlî the
notion of the extremie antiquity of the ajîcient liturgies,
but Bickell proceeds to show by an elaborate cornparison of
the Cleinentine Liturgy with wbat is known of the ritual
of the Passover, that the former is based upon the latter,
together with the ordinary Sabbath îorrning synagtogYue
prayers. Thus the Anti-Communion origi.nally began wifli
readings from the Mosaic Law (p 178) and the prophet4,
The singing of psalmns and the delivery of a,) sermon also
formed part of Jewishi and early Christian worsbi1, (181).
The long prayers for the ('hurch Militant corresipond in

contenîts and arrangemnents " (183) witlî that part of the
Jewish service know lias the Schacharith.

The communion proper, or the Canon, attaches itself to
the Passover service, but with exactly what part of it
seeis doubtful. l) the course of the Paschal Ritual, four
cups of îningled wine and water were drank. Whicbi of
these was the cup consecrated by our Lord to the sacred
purposes of the Eucbarist i Bickell says the fourth, Skene
the third. Assumîng the former to be correct, we can show
the extraordinary resemblance bet'veen the Passover iRitual
and the Clementimé liturgy by a comparative table.

.PASS. BIT.

The placing of tlîe bread and
the filling of the Hallet Cup.

Filliug the cup witb wine and
water. Direction to the di.ýciples,
later, ail to drink ont of this one
cup.

Hallel. Ps. cxviii, vs. i-4. «'O
give thanks unto the Lord for
fi e is good. "

R. Il Because His mercy en-
dureth for ever "etc.

"O Lord, our God, let ail thy
works praise tbee," etc. "For
ever and ever thon art God."

"lWe will ballow Thy name,"
etre.

IlHoly Holy, Holy, is the Lord
of Sqbaoth," etc.

CLEM. iIT.

Oblationî of bread and wine and
water.

Mixing the wine witlî water.
Wasbing of bauds. S ilIe nt
prayer. Sursum Corda.

«Let us gîve tlianks to the
Lord. "

I. "It is meet and right so to
do.",

It is very mneet and right bc-
fore ahl things to sin)g a Iîynn to
Thee who art the true God."

"P or ail these things, glory be
to Thee, O Lord Alnýigbty."

IHoly, Holy, Holy, Lord of
Hosto, etc."'

PASS. RIT. CLEM. LIT.

"Ho8anna . .Blessed fi lie "Hosanna to the Son of David.
that coineth iii the naine of the Bleýsset is He that cometli," etc.
Lord."

Thris conîparison cati be continued dowîî to the Thanks-
gîývin g ps,,ili of thre Passover Ritual on the one side, and
the Thaiiksgiviiig prayer and blessing of the Clementîme
Liturgy on tue other.

It lias been objected against the Englishi Ritual that
it is greatly deformned by the absence from its prayer
of consecration of Utne invocation of the Holy Spirit.
According- to Prof. Bickell, this part of the service is reallY
a later addition, anîd tiierefore. not as formierly supposed
primitive. It would appear that our liturgiologists of,
Uie Refor-matiori period confoimed to their rules of primi-
tive custoîn, more closely than they knew.

In conclusionî we may rernark, on the striking illustration
of the continuity, together with the developuient of religioUs'
ideas that this work supplies. Truly Christianity is the

frndilling of Judaisin, and Christ is the end of the law.
IlERBEnRT SYMONDS.

THE PROCTORS.

A SKETCII OF CANADIAN UNIVERSITY LIFE.
iiY ALLAN A'DALE.

Oi ! nox ambrosiana on whicb Dobsoil and 1 flrst met ?
under the roof-tree of St, Innocents'! Witb what a grand,
sense of iiidependcnce did we lounlge in the battered easY-
chairs of the absent senior inan, wbuse castle lîad been
assigned to nie as a temporary refuge. Banqueting on theý,
dairîties and giniger wine which a careful parent had pro*
vided to support me through matriculation, we recounted
to each other sucli traditions of the college as we had hieard,ý
anîd agreed tlîat we were both uncominonly good felloWs,
and that, coune sorrow or coiný joy, we sbould stand by each:
other. We did stand by each other on many trying occa-
sions, andi the friendship whichi originated on that night
continued without interruption till Dobson, baving tWico
failed to conquer bis "little-go," !(gave up his design 01'
entering the Cliurch, and exileèd bînîself to the far west,b
witb a view to cattie-dealing.

We niay have been carousing in tIse innocent manner
have described, for an hour or cmoire, w ben a knock at thO
door introduced a young gentleman, unknown to us, 0
mild and benevolent aspect.

"The Serfior Proctor," said tre mild and benevolel'
voung gentlenian, in hionied tones, Ilasked mue if I'd be 00
kind as to look up aIl the new gentlemen in residence, ald,
begy them to corfte to bis room to see about their prelial'
naries." The Senior Proctor! Who, in the name
terror, was lie ? The preliminaries !What fateful thilgs
were they ?

"Didn't know about the ProctorsV" the mild youI4ý
gentleman inquired, Ilwby the proctors put you throtg1

the preliminary examination, to sec if you're fit to go befOrei
the Professors to-morrow. Come on, and lIl take you to
them. Exam. biard ? Well, a leetie, though fello*~s ofteo*
get tbrough. Particular about Euclid !Oh, no; not in tht
least ; or perbaps not; by no means. Here's the doof'
You come in first." And before Dobson could bid mie 0
farewell, the benevolent young gentleman had him. insid#'
the mysterious chamber, and tbe heavy door closed with '
bang upon tbem both.

A bigh sense of bonour forbade my listening at the k8l'
hole as curiosity promnpted, so I paced tbe floor in nervOI'1
expectation, and vairily endeavoured to fix in my mind soffil
faint conception of tbe thirteenth proposition in the Sec0îý
Book.
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In about fifteen minutes Dobson re appeared. His face
was dcadly pale ; hlis eyes fixed on vacancv.

"Dobson 1" I urtnurecl. fIe smiled sadly.
Dobson I"I said agairi. "Tell me the worst. Speak,

1 adjure you."
Again that sad smile. Stili that long look into the

future.
At lengtt lie spoke, and wvith unn'Liural calmiiess. ''I

Wouidn't like to swear to it ; but 1 ratherth liîtk-iîdeed
1 May positively say-titat Fin plucke(l -ani youýre to go
in- at once."

Istood aghlast. An icy terror chi]led my hteart.
Ohi Dobsoni," J aslced tremulonsly, "do you tltitk I

Pass ?i'
Il'No," said i obsom witit a fafiit gleati of clieerfulness.
"One word mtore, J o Dt id titey gi e, you thte thir-

tPPiiielh of the Secottd Lut lie xvas atxatn explorittg tite
future,, and, wtth tremhitg hattd, 1 opet"ed te (1001.

Istood in a larye roomi lined front iloint o ceilimtg witlî
books. Befoi'e ine and behiitd a green table, sat tiîree pro.
ternaturally soleriiiiî gentlemen incacademnic costumne, The
centre person of thie'turne fit-st caught nîy gaze. Ile xvas
robefi in a gowtî gorgeons iti iturpie atnd gold. (The next
tinte 1 saw it. it 'vas on te Chtancellor, a àt Convocation).
A college cap, witlt velvet top ai golfi Lassel, adorited bis
striking heaci. lie had bnishy witisleis of utcoînpi'oiti in
redltess, corresponding nicely with hils contple\ioi, wltîch
Was florid. Ris clteks probably hînslieti for Itis itose,
Wvhicl wts Illost fiety red of al], aîtd itoreover larger, an)d
less decideui in shape, titan that of Appolo Bo'coe The
"lOse supported a pair of heavy spectale-s, or raLlier spec-
tacle ritts, foi' J coulfi sec thînt no glasses diînnted tue lus-
tr'e of Ili s keeit eyes. W'earittg spi,'cta oIes witlî the Matsses
k1nocked ont I put down as inereîy a learttod eccetttcity.
le appeared to have a conterupt for te barbet's art, for
his hair was unsltorn aîtd his cin unshaven, antd as lie was,
On, the whole, extrmtely ngly and rather slovertly, 1 feit
iltYseli in the presence of a niijsn of' siîtgnlar genins. The
gentlemen1 on cd side werc mnch yontgr , anîd cleaner.They wrotn a good deal in pontirous books xvhiclt lay open
before theni, and seemed inclined to laugi at tumes at the
1Iarned gentleman's peculiarities, which 1 thoughit very
irreverent. Besides these, three other individuals, in gowns
nn trentendous whito bauds, sat in tht-ce great at-n-chairs.
1They assisted occasionaily in the examination which ensued,
"'Id evinced a kindly interest in nty domestic afl'airs.

"I shaht îot cosîceal fr'ont you the fact," said the leat-ted
genltle0man with ntuch affability and Celtic accent, "lthat

arnm the Senior Proctor, and the Eîneritus Professor of
Things in (Thneral. These gentlemten who support mie are the

jt or rctors, and the three gentlemen on your right at-e
ilenber of the Senatus, who ]lave kindly consented to
R85i8t with their vaînable suggestions in the preliminaries
of the miatriculants." -

T'he junior proctors here bent over their books and took
'lotes diligenthy, wlîich struck me as a ittîn superfinous, as
they ouaht to have known ahI this before.

cYoù wiil oblige us, in the fit-st place," continned the
Courteous Senior Proctor, "lby candidly stating your naine
Il' fuli, your post.office address, your age next birthday, and
Whether you have ever been vaccinated. "
~though exceedîngly surprised at the pecuhiar nature of

tOpening questions, I answered thein wîthout reser-va-
1011, and the junior proctors made a f rantic note.

Aýt this point a member of the Senatus anxiously inqnit-ed
lI. had any uncles in the lnmberîng business. I set lus

rld at t-est, when another membet- of the Senatus asked
,lie if iy mother's fantily naine was Hobbs. 1 was cate-

ehsdat sorne length after this fashion, and when I had

mtade a dlean breast of ail my domestic secrets, though with
soute unwiilingness and resentment, we camne to sterner
matters.

\Vould you prefer to translate a passage froin a Latin,
(Jreek, or- Sanscrit author P" said the Senior Proci or.

Latin," 1 ainswered, without a moment's iîesitatiot.
IThe Latin," soliioquizod the Senior Proctor, in a sort of

learncd reverie, 'lis undeniably a fine ]anguage, a very fine
languagýe. At the samne tiine it lacks the peculiar joyous-
ness, the vivýacity, the sparkling humour of the Sanscrit.
In no Latin writer do we lini te delightful pleasantry, the
irrepressîble love of funi, whicî inakes the lligvedas the
pastiine of the studcnt's leisure bout-. Nor is there, in the
La,)tin, that solein grandeur and unlfathomtable iystery
wlîich establishies the (ireek verb deep in te afi'ction of
the scliolar. Luin spite of tiiese disadvantages, f con-
si(let te Latin a ti ne, a highly respectaltle language, andi
you will bc so good as to mention any favourite passage of
yours front any Latin a-uthio,."

The Junior proctors appeared struck with te compara-
tive mernts of the three tongues, so lucidly exooundcd, and
took a note.

I difi iot Itesitate to mention te opening hutes of the
Second Book of the A'iEeid, as p)osses:uugiÏ peculiar attrac-
tions for mne 1 mnnst comïfcss that my choice wvas not

gondonayparticular excellence of style, or loftiness

of imaginiation, wvhiclt distiriguishes this passage, so much as
oni the circunistatice that 1 liad heen familiar with iL, from,
iny eanliest years. andi considered inyself equal to its trans-
lation. That plesîtg delusion \vas Sooti dispelled. 1- xas
requestad to pause at every fulI stop, inid niyconstruingÏ was
most unspat'ing]y criticised hy the Senior Proctor, wvhose
comtuents wPre echoed by the otiter learned cii'mitttries.
Thus, aigrendored te (iitst two hunes iin tiine ltonoured
fashiîon-

Ail bec-amci(, 8ileiit, imil kcpt thieir looks iiutenitly fi\,ed1 upont hini
Thereuipon father i]',neas titus hegau, front ]lis lofty couch,-

the Sentior Proctor interrupts mne.
IPardon mie lbut you entirely fail to transfer the poetic

fire, which flashes through the original lines, to your trans-
latiori."

Chorus of senators and junior proctors- "Not a spar k
of poetie tire.

S. P.-" Where, in your construction, is the breath]ess,
eager multitude, hushefi into awe and reverence ? Where
the benign countenance of the pious Aneas, beaming with
henevolence, fascinating the gaze of the love-sick queen ?"

Chorus-" Where, indeed ?"
1 iglit have suggested, IlNowhierè, that I can discover;

but 1 didn't.
Then followed questions, critical and explanatory.
Biy the Senior Proctor-"l Can you quote front Homer to

prove that the habit of whistling and imitating the cries of
doînestic animals, at public meetings, was held in con-
tempt ?"'

Answer-'" No."
By a member of the Senatus' "What was the naine of

the step-nîother of pions 'Eneas ?"
Answer-"' I'm afraid I've forgotten."
By a junior proctor-"l What was the exact height, in

cubits, of the ' lofty couch ' f rom whïch 'father ,AEneas thus
began ? I

IlI kncw that once, but iL lias escaped my memory."
ln this style did the exantination proceed Liii 1 was coin-

pletely bewildered, and had resigned ail hope of passing
these appalling preliminaries. Yet, at timtes, in such un-
seemly levity did the junior proctors indulge, and so utterly
unintelligible did their questions become, the idea flashed
across my mind that the learned examiners were not all
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tlîcy pre'tLxld<ul to be. tri tue( iiîidlst of a 1.ittliel, llisy agntbii beîv'ena.J UliiOr l)iOotr anîd ;L Sellatorl, as to wli'tlie
tiie pooice 0f Troy woreî luli ts d 'u viel 1 l earied algooti iiihily facts liitlieitî ulikîîtîwi tO ilie) the iloor opeuîcd
q(lUioHly btlid uillte. lliîlgovei il)y shldt <ei' i 0bsei'veil geitlil'ttuii i cleica uilotiies, andi b trenelit'r Thie dis-
cuss~ion wî'îit on, foi- Che seliolaîrs, lieatt'd wicl Hiteir aigu-

îîîtdii fltt lloitit th le îw arrixai.
'lYoti s, shlitoed the' juîilucî p'ortoi', CI 1 have

Vienrv. tle aIiii'i ii tiijiOîis Chat' lth\ei huotsli' il Our ilstal
apoieiaiiitteowtiîttisftîiiiîtw idi)oe \r'' it' (iiit. b iilefu o ia tti ts, fo tîk' ae pit i tu uei sr an s tîerv

Ilt Are 1 it i p diiid tfil iii Demi il g tutti tr intopittjil,<tut î,t( ciloit lin iîiîiti' c, thei dilîitu Ii) iiî itî ilu 1itbi'. iii Sltt 11sii lsi~ tîte îit:it's ltilî'e. s 1 ;r in stnt

aootl liplta ,ttt ihtlt t iaso m ti cam itt I i ltb( rb,~ uti h
''lit u t uii'o . Ïî:iîgi- i'iît'tîîiitandiî, \li' (tslîiîîîas'' :tu

tu'etil gtt1o1it i t1f l il po , i fetr i fitu i bni i t Ileki i io ilotiet
chif s ofe~ csîeatît inîui iesthe letttîsstotj ti cloei aetioniiui iO il) aii ve'ypoito, trieitd ot ii tel
Cong aiellos robthi.ocet

,T 'l e S i i I > î o to a p e lb l t o i S S ('lit t o tis , e u ld iti t -teiad tliit Citea stibigi' wlioeo Ivoe fr olikabu chiri(j de~t tii i tl e itsnlW OIi. e lel g rtwti i îd 'lies k uc 'v]lis nor ml wi-lLe iii tii y hab itd f l d'iaj gluslcue
yourIse( tllbt hopi' cxvii ki1xîIg s t sori:L exteîîsve îat inu1100( Ialrd tol iwast tie lviîic vahoniti lii dîvesdtori'ead-
Shîgtre fn uîUiigtied pici *joiiigo Ii ot T  a
gth lrough telieoaîti oîîsl lifi'i wtoutes aîîy bStaibflCe0 fnoiofliies consderr~atcs. Gret, off toa you' roouth, gentletien,1chve foe o you ind Mn.s O'rcuk poiint ec ot tlit tire
x'agaricels."8rbe.

The Senîior Pîotoi' aîîîilîd wtolisen uurfle thsweand îess oteînper, dix-estcd liiîîîsî'l cfale b tî'wc îflbiîe abvtit *îcdelberatoî ghii tht' ercald fiiil'ill if hoo nl
ti en io menloxvcdi the hanbitls o secin, ofîir lctdre
ibrn nd ii uier d iscip hrty leswî nywie to get trbaoug tedoor tha ou ndîuî wlge tue nag oeî vt wî0h etnive liat ben
cat afîrîdî 'bu wein wihsoudb eotdt ed

Ye houre tne ftexai'einn suppose a" asisthne flrcat
genicuitti unegiiu s lue aff tiis aîîiabsgelemeon,

wity nie aod have angas cfr w'toie ils .'c ttrn ti waes îîîy' intrcto to Mter Dean. arof

Tire Senio C. oto TRN IOlMe B.A., ru ed asweek frornoMiddeto, Conn.,e wheî'ef-I he as boroe reprmestn riu.l
it a carmn Church ir S adnts Me isir Coonfenencei, al rporti

St -of w ih w ll ha fouîîin anothe columa.

T't1i CAMIfl1[DGE1 UNION,.

Titi: ( ttlbilg lJioiî Soit wib fouîîded in tue yea' It
I8-5 by'th' Liii i0 il of tiie IcI îtî e' socictu 0,.S h ecite its i aie.

Tii o i u î 'li ni rs xvî-'î Lord i l ~ii gîi bi, S il' Friede'i ck e

lialî. ts îrs se rety wiia s the llbte Loid T1ýeiguinioutit, txvho ilietî a few'\ Yti5 ibgo, bîild xWho miitttiiied lits iîîte'e.st ci11 it to tIti endi cf Ilus life. oiiy ab >'iot-t tîiie belote lits IViii'Itl IlIt 5)1 Ii lotogl'Ibil tO it iiieiudlýd ini t he colic- f
tijt i îiit0.ibig to r\sisdeiîts, îvlicth xvi lteiîîî

made p'Plie stiit siJ:L:, illil ver-y hiumbule way, , meetingý im
t(t'i aL t 11l itac1 ot thle Litil llttt, wliitl lOsbee dii

miiolit~i but expi'essiy tftr it, iln J esus L-Lîie, initxvliuhl iL lias t îeî'îî siecederi iy thie Amiate'ur I)lamiîtj Club. 8lîîit '50 it ietit htitel- uotits t)iitit'l sti-eit, iioxv lui'ii t

etbitsq <if S- ir i- D ilLe, te piiselit, bbidii vei'e
oif xxlhiti~ îli t' tio f t aletit xxlose iebt il Wt lb)') itowx tlil Piiaiiitii, prii'ÀdlLeL, abm] tht' builings iLre) 1101W Ii 'olliii10O di

t iis alilumlet t as IL !otiltiii desl tI il) y ot1,eililit iii c
liitdiliî (;0) iioicli w itl il glltly alibli t1lî(' of uts xvtlisfoi',- ii'ls. i IL the lifi' of the soiety L'eiitl-'s. 11 ere

t lît lx- ti,îtiýS mtiîtiis , luthI it' îiftiî <if alb iiost lIt
i* t ii-tliiîii fil îiicliioll titre is il lîtîîraîy xvjti abouLt30,000 volumesî, a It)liî, tule iii'iihty abili IlitILtgîuuîîîts ofwlichl aire ginitoliyadLmtiredl; mLagaibZtte t'oLi, i'efcience r00111,xv iti ng ootin, smtoking lLnd draxviîîg 'oonts, abndt îooîîs foi'ithe cciittt't anLd cieî-is. A.Il tic imiportLant Etiglisi anîd

ncws f til i dwsapr an bi'aaIltes ar'e takzer iiî, aLndL tîte îliaiof th a i rceived ,bY tel gt't pii. L iglît î'efreslî -
mieîtts ben o btaincd bfter certain itours, anld there is ablioveluient oit IoOt tc Ostibisli a innclîeciî r'onm. AtteuiptshaLve beeîi miade fîor tinte to tiiîe to introduce a billiard1-0011, but tîtose I1aveý tblxays been defctbted, as itot beiug,"SLtittLblt to tlie lite-aîy cîtaracten of tire Society. Bîît wltil1Stto tlae inembcrs tire club Jikýe elhanîuteî'r of the soceietY is cnScf its c1lief attractions, the inteî'ost of tire outside publie Tili'S iii its tiebates. It is as a training gî-ourid in publicspî'akiîig that it is bes knw1 an luirierous abre these,tbfteî'wa'ds fnîous in public life, who hiave woenteîspn

as5 ci'ttons un its debates. Tue fcllowiîîg arle the riantes 0fsortie cf tîte mtent vhto have taken an active part intite debateSftbt tue Union :Lor'd Mabcaulay, EarI Grey, Lord Lyttonl,Lord 1 Jougliton, Lord John Manneî's Lcord (1,,LosDr.' Whltevti, Areîîbisîîop 'FetlBishop ThIiiilwall, BihEillicttî S-it' Williamn Harcour't Si', creu ,sî Di'lice, 1 SilletiIiMr. Chiider' liie Justice Cockburii,

Pritc, i)eau Vaugithan, Deanl Alford, Mr. Goî'st, SirLrjantes Steplien, Mn, Ratikes, etc., and îîany cf tîtose, vhîo r hin late r tirnies, have been Speaker's lt the Society, ibrc nOW tî'isuilg ilt public fante. 
teAs ab debating Society, tlîeî'e xvene ttn lciistccnteîd witlh iii its eat'ly days. At fit'st ne subject could debe discussed vhicl xvns neot anterier tc the refcrmatien, andan intîingenient Of this rule led, in 1817, te tite appeaî'ance>of thte Produs, xvith a mandate frcîîî the Vice- Chiancellor'that this assemnbiy do dissolve." Wiîewell was iti thechair, anti xith strict ebservance cf the rules lie replied, bCi straîtgers wiii please withdraw, and the Heuse xviii takeithue message iltt censjderation" A deputatien which Iltwaited on the Vie(',aclo was unable te meve 1)110,
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aICI F10 doijate was held until 1821,i wben the society
decided IlTlat the Amîericaîîs wei*e justifed in resistiîîg the
taxýes iiiposerl tlîeîu by the Iwiitishî]'iiiet' It w-,iIl

bSeeî t bat the limits of debateable suhljects haut beeti
eXtellded to the yeitr i S->OO Thore xvas flot llucli diliculty

111 evadiîi, this Mu'. Notions weri' iitrduc, J i11 proper

uti "Ta palialientary reforîn \vas tlesii'able at
the (11jof irst cnuy'but th,' iliscus;0 ýion wt1lie ercise
0f VCPy litt CtP av, couM be îîMICd tO incluule eUrrliut coutro

ve"s 'lIl os i s tri <t ioî w' as sooî i alaido ie d. tiiild fl
freedom1 of' debate gratîted to the society, o hili' lbas since
PalsseId mbotionîs iii favxou r ot' tbol islinug I>octors without

deTeeaie irecor'ds anti traditions of mîany ilitercstju g
debiteo iii the pasi liistory of the Societ y. 011 one occasion,
for iinstaîle, it \V'as uoved tliitat the colis( il utieii of

AnMi0ajt~ xvas more favouiable 1-o tue liboities of tihe ilOohle
tha0 1that of Eii''laîîtid" ' iaed, Cocklni'î rii aod tlie'i 5 1>1<

8Pukeni in tavouri ot' the Aiu nieia Conîstitutionî, and sr','uîd
tii have oi outle bouîse te their opinions, wlîen Lyttoiî rose,

RIud l'y ýa \,(,,,y elcquoîî t speech C0111ple t
el y turioed thie iide of

the bol e dleblate, theb eiioli ''iN iii, a aiii, joîity of seveîîty-

,,Va'insr the mto. '. Iiaed giein eta mi,
Piillislied sq uîb ail accoulut of the Socie'ty, anîd oiîe of its
de,)tes on cite subjcct of iti'oî'iî, froîî bvichi we girl' the

folilow1ll,, eNti rets*

het UnIie,, 'hiîî ofetoriî l fille
\',ý hl at th> hItd Liii iîîîîi

Ai id t1iire i varr t Lie,, so pt>rfe"ttIy 1-ame

''F' lii. s i o e ',i ,î' il î1 iiart>r bt'foe

'lit 'tis Iwll 'tis lie c,> wak>îî et sevet'î
A'Ii,1 Pray for a ilii'y debélte.

L Lytt 0i1 is tiios dascribed as risiii, t<î oppose tli, mîotioîî.

-lclthe Cliir>li shakos lit>r rattie, iîîî' st>ids foi'ti tti lattt>
'The tt>rroi- of Papist anid Siieir,

WVho loves te ho secui as th> mîodernî Mcaciis
Aiîd asks ail the> peets to limuier.

Xext bu,ý one Macaulay rises
Itiit the fat oîrite o >îes witlî lus trîîîîpts suid druii,

Ai,l iis ami aîîd his' iritmphors co,î
Ani(l the> eiilieit>e, 0 clear !votiferato Iloar

Till tht>y'ie liait et thieni tîef a,, a post.

tiufoilows a surninary et' lus speech.
Oratert>

Melorie
Silues of wondrouns lcîîgth,
Ihllistrrtionls -conflagrations

Alt>ieiit ltoîîîaîîs- loust et Comiei
ee Uriel sud Ithîiriel,G~00(1 (Jld Einig, everytlîing.

111 1829 la deputation consistiîig of Monckton, Mihuies,
l00Ide.hnd and Arthur Ilallarni wvent over teo tbe sistei'

s'ityat Oxford, tii conitend foi the superiority of Shelley
a 4Poet, over B3yron. They tvere entertained by Milies,
taskeli, Sir Franicis D)oyle aîîd lasoi. At t-li debate

b anibridge nien spoke first, and no Oxford mian rising,
iI.berforce, the President, was about 1-o put tI 1e question
Wheî 1 M\anning rose and deiivered a speech whlîi fuily
Ointaiiîed the reputation cf Oxford. Cardinal Manninge

uiianY years afteî wirds gave lus reminiscences cf tueè
eebate- "I Cani weil reienîber t-be irruption cf t-be 1-lre
(i"aiibridge crators. V/e Oxford men were precise, ordei'ly,

iitorbidhy afraid et' excess in word or muannei'. The
Cid~jge cratcry caine in like a flood into a mill-pond.

11eth Monckton, Milmes and Arthur Haliam took us back
uthe boldness and freedom of thîcir maainer. Blut 1 re-

4'in'ber t-be effect cf Sunderiand's deciamation and action
to this day. 11- lîad neyer been seen or heard before among

us -wo cowered like birds and rauî lîke lsji acknow-
led'ge thiat we were utterly routed." T1'le ( a'iilwas toc
iiodo',t. The w iti r hîad tlio pportLu iity cf iîeaiiîe Lord

Horiî te 1 h le listor-y of theii' visi t to O)xford at a
I une h eoîî cf ex Piosidei its cf tiie U n ici, hoîlîl iii liib îid-goe
at the la'yiîg cf the, toruibttîiin st<iie tif tue ueo' wi îi4. aiid
lie spoke cf Maiîiiiig's speclî ii i Lii îighîest teriis, hoth for
its eIs1 iice aiid ar'gumen'it (if suîiîerlaiî hie s,îîd thoenî

wvîit lie' lit said lîetre, at rie oei'l*IIî of' th li'sociî'ty's
luuibdliigs iiiIn "6 tlit lii % as bv faîr, th li'n'atorist, ei>î oi'
thirt lit'll 111( t\ '1 hi,'îd, atid, iîie',t Iluve iieito gi'eat faîiîe
if lie lî:d li vîd. It tva', we lîlieve, miore, tiîaii tifty yei'as
afteî' tIi s xi it before siîîîi 1r t isits wveie ag ou paid, lîut

liiit lias bîtalie ia, l'egu laii p rctit'î foir il îp îîat i oîis to
vîsît thie sistel' soecîî'ty every ycai' ili thîe Miîy te-i'ii iîl for'

tus vi-or', ro b-' ',tîiî'iw,', 'l'< h''c co ldl al liesp)itiildeI
pOllteimi suie!) visit'>>' i'l'i''t' tIi' \VitIî' t'en t(eu,,tit'y froii

blis exOW1 1 'u'ic'
'[Iii' )î'lt's of tiii socîî'ty arle h id every T i esilay oveiîî

ilg" iii Tr i tii,,,, ;t 4, ocletk. Theii ii>cvei et' theioitiion
sits ai tIli <'11(1 of tli, b>'nî'lî to 1-h' esuiî.' righit, and huis
eh)li>i''it i inîî u>

1 voppoe, Iii'bu. NVleii t liose txvo
SPiinll'e las ' oiîiîilîd, dli' le is o. 11>1 tii al miiîîil'rs,

alîid if 1-lie subjeut, le of et'i-a[ ii'ot1-lier is efteii keeil
coiîpî't tioli Coi ';urtclî thle ey e ef the, Presilent, whoii is

g>îîilyvory cai efri iiot 1o si'' thu lie eiî wh'î Ihavt' est ab-
lUslit's thii pesutioiis i boie'', ultil thle teiatt' i' t'ai'
urdvale't . lî thie spouîkî'' Ilas be''î 'liautî the
cp.'iîei ofth îe îh<'at' u'tpIi's, andî thi t le di vision is tuikeiî

0ii s't'îy siiiilai' hules tc* tIiî'e iii Chle floet cf (oioîis,
telleis b)eîng utppointî't and t'ouîîtiîg thie nu'uibers as thley
file out tlîr<ugi separate riocis. Meiîîhers are et liberty
urftei' a certaîli h oui-, to recturdî tlîeiî votes iii a biook witii-
ouît xs',tiliî' for i ditvisioniiut, îleiiuîs, buit iei at thle îîîî'et-
îuîgs foi' pluvate u' îi iiî'ss, As a ili' 1-hie de'bates ire very
orderly andt decorous, lîut soiînetinies thei'e is great excite-
msenît. T1'ie Pi'esidetiît is aried xvitli absohîîte power' cf
expuîlsion froîîî the lieuse, or, fining, and strtîig- antd williîug
arins have beeui i'etuired, ol mïor'e 1-lie eole occaioncf, te
enfoice ]lis decisious. But an exerrise cf thîis autlicrity is,
cf r'ar'e occur'r'ence, and foi' any abuse cf bis powver the
Piosideuit is liaudle te imîpeachmienît, foi' whii proper iîethods
ar'e pi'ovided.

Gr'eat interest is takzen by nieinihrs iii thie private busi-
iness cf the society, anîd soeule cf 1-le best speaking is hîeaî'd
there. The society is eîîtiî'ely self -gover'uiîîg, thie otllcers
have te subuuît aIl 1-lîir pioposals, afteî' due notice, to the
whole body et' iienbers. At these meetings the subjects

discussed are et' iniiîîiedi,îte iîîtcrest t-o ail 1-bore preseuît, aud
as rny cf tiien involve the expenditu'e, eof large suîîîs et'
niouiey it is weil thî,t 1-bey sticuld be ciosehy ci'iticised. In
1-be past the question cf opening the m'cns on Sunday
divided the lieuse strcîîgiy for mnîy yeaî's, but tlîat lias
heen finalhy settied in faveur of Suiîday cpeîhing. 0f bite
yeei's a party ]lias growîi up iii favouir cf developing the
socit'ty Cii oi'diiiai' club> lunies andI erge' aîîd exciting have
been the discussionîs on 1-le subýject cf inti'oducing billiard
tables anid a iuîîclîon roemn. As a î'uie al] these questionis,
if tlîey ar'e of great interest, have to go te a poil, arîd the
votes cii eithier side arc courîted by huudreds. As ail imemn-
bers wlho have paid a certain number cf terminal subscrip-
ticîis ar'e hife inembers, there is a stî'cig consei'tative
ehement in the society aîîd changes ar'e not easily miade.
Any changes in t-be ruies or constitution reîluii'es a two-
thiirds majority. At these private busiîîess nmeetings
obstruction is by ne ineans unkncwn, and the writeî' bas a
vivid recoliection cf eue private business mîeeting at which
cer'tainî proposals lie bî'euglît ferward, on beiahfft -le efficers
were met witli such persistent opposition 1-bat 1-le lieuse sat
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for, fi ve heours anîd oîi y succeeded in passing the word "That"
ini the tîrst of lus resolutiotîs. As a mile, however, the busi-
ness is (toie woiiiei'fuiiy well, considering the youth aund iii-
experietice of ttose xvho have to trUistct it, and the trainiiwn
wiiici the otliners rccive is itot the ieast valuabie part of
thii ir te rtni of Offic-.

The oi 'r.s are e i cted ox'ery terni, except thle treasu rer,
wiîo is ai ways a senior utettîber, ani getîcraiiy appoitîted
aluiuMily for several yeurs in successiotn, The offhccis are
president, vi ce-president, sccretary an d librarian andi six
i ne inibers of coitn tiiitee, an d ve ry kee i cou tests tak epIlace
for the coveteti posts. Ml'l gifle raliy go tiirouigi ail t he
stagres anîd tine is t strotîg tieii ag:tnîlst tue apotlitl(Inett
of a iai t us pt'esideic wio lias net serie <'i tu ot lier offices.

On thie, Vice pt'îsidilit de volv es ittnst of the %o ork. 1ii is
tite (ixecutivo ofilcer, antd ri'sponsibi' toir th(e business of the
society tiuriitg lus teri of cilice. Ilis duties take up a1
greut deai of ]lis tinte, and as a rule Ilie bas well euritefi the
hottour and repose ef the liresidetts chair. Iýesjdles the
six i 'ice iii teiibe mso clot i tti'c MI iien w holhave liel d oie
of tiie hiit het' offices are pertiaittit iii ciiiierts of th e stand-

ee, t uttin titus titere is always a hody of mnen xvitlt
lottg, eXpeieiîtce of titi, societtyýs tfits sitriii ini its "ov vtil-
mott. Ti îî'y fit'onti t Cotiset'vtt ve dot iiiulit ii te go erni
imî'g bodiy, atnd ct as a checck itt titi, rasht î'xiteîi itetts wici
tite i' ewiy î'ct'tîii î'otîîîîîîtî'î tîiglît ho iii dan.tgeri of tt'yitîg.
A ttî'x itictititî'î oS cottttitt'c fittuls luit si'f foi' tit'he is
tî'rtn ori tA%'i tnt so ittlinitili a pi'tsott as liei titouglit wiil
hti xVas fiisfI i'e't'i, Viit is, as a tîtit, a gooit(ltiiitg, boti
for, lititt antd t te sociîty.

The itoci'y is, iii ;1 x'ty condi'tiîsî'îtiotn and tlioligit1
it lias ivatis iti t lue iiitîy cltubs anid iiî'atittg 50t'iiti<s witich
al)oiuid in Camîbr'idge, shows uto sigits oif dcuýdeîce. ti
i1 uite sufe to Propiiesy for it as lotng andc as distitiguisieti a
cateer ini titi future, as ut lias hatt iii titi past.

TIIN ITY t'OLLEGE SCIlOOL.
TitE foiiowinig iist of puizes4 utfiioîouts \vaLs issueti too

late for inîser'tion ii titi laSt Ut'VEN

<tENERAL PI1OFICtENCY PRIZES.

Forin V., Papps ; Fortu IV., Hlamilton, ioux. ;Foî'm Ill.,
Brougtlii; Forn 1.1. A (1), Franîcis, tmn ; Forin Il. A
(2>, Wolverton ; Form Il. B. Maclaren, mai. ; Foruit I. A,
Hagarty ; Formn I. B, Macgregoi', max.

11ONORARY MleNTION.

Formi V., Osborne, nmax. ; Forîn Ill., 1-leliiweil ; Forni
Il. A (1), ficaven ; Forni 11, A (2), [Douglas - Spenser ;
Foî'în Il. B, Pluinîtter ; H-epburti, max. ; Forrn 1. A,
Palmer, niax. ; Wade ; Ferai I. B, Macgregor, maj.or
Tighe. l

We commence this terni with classes a good deai rear-
ranged. Ail the boys prepiâring for University Matricuia-
tion and other entrance exauninations have been put together,
and the work of the Fifth Forni becomes consequentiy almost
enttt'ely preparatory for the UJniversity. The remainder of
the Fourth (those boys that are flot going in for the matric-
ulation this year) is f used with wliat was ]ast terni Form III.
By this process Forin 11. A (1) becomes Form Ill., and we
get rid of those very elumsy designations, Form Il. A (1)
and Forrn IL A (2). The boys have also been to sorte
extent mearranged in their classes, aud we hope that, as far
as possible, boys will take ail their classes in tue saine form,
and that the boys in the saine form xviii ail be Promoted
together, until at iast they are advanced out of the fifth
form into-we were going to say space, but we will cail it
the Freshman's year at Trinity.

iii l, 1/W ,, E i .f Tiîim tuv rri VItNIVRi tiiY PEi tkt.

DEAR SIIZ,-I reafi wiht pietisote your etiito'ja 1 in lasb
itonttis issue of TUEii l{eviv ont the îîew Dean. I have
lonîg feit titut if Tt'iiity wouid have tite influence titut is bier
un i titis youing counttry site îttust put iterseif mor'e Ut'
toucli witl tie Caîtadiait people. Profissor Itigby, although

asyct but a shîort titu' aiiiotg us, lias, as you say, woii tue
r'espt anîd reat'd of alil. Titis lias been in ai grent incas-
titie duei to ti a d;tpti ng Iititiself to tue countr'y ho is in. A
]it,, as 'iiitity pieth olicy tof liai itg, as ni'ttbers Of
Ili, li.tcttlty, te 'i1 wito lielii've it ilaa i avi' tio feai' for
lier ftuture welSat'e. Tt'usting titut yout xviI evet' cotntitnue
to ittuke titis tite ideal of Tiieý TRitNt J,'mx t U iiîsmiry ivt

I uni, yours, C2ANADAt FîjîSi.

I EAL SitJ ii oi' et titose unfortttttttes wito otncie or
t\vi('i :i '.veik tt'y to reJtc(h Otie of tue men'î at Tiiit y by
ti'eliphitte. Tii tit ii' ttited titis void seeti nothiitgt
unusuai, butt titis is itutdiy torrect. TPle tiî'st stop i., tii got
:ittyiody to it5i't' thte ti'ii 1 iioni -wivitii, itoievet', is cotl"'
ltU'ativi'Iy î'asy -yott tiieti us r i theî tuait you w'il"i toÏ
.spei''k toii ii is iliiarittitiy it let i,o' else out. YiOo

1ittihi y sugge.stý tittit youl x oulil lîke titi iuaugltty per'sott whor
ltliitlitî't'5 tiithit tclcîîiiotti tii look liiti iI fortlwîtit ; but
tll itt' l oii: f atîytiit thastbitg Ite is distasteful t(t tlei
suid îp'tson wvio \vil[i canix 't'5î (antt det anis your nuttîber)
wîtii you ito fariher, tneaîtîtug titi'ieby ut lus own ieistt(e
anti cotîvenienco to notify the mtari youtî sked for'.Yo
cunruot nitake ini uitderstutid titat uticlss you cati get tue
tait you. wishl to speak ut Onci', it is of no use ut aIl,]

Coîtsideriing 1mw far Trinity is situateci froni towtt, aoid
how dependerit it is on cennection by telepîtone, it is net
too tttutiî to expect tîtat thec faciiities foi' se doiîtg should be
of titi' hest, wiîile it is notorious titut thev aire iii a ,,est
u nsutisfac tory state. It would suî'eiy not be wild extraVa'
gauce to have sonie one wlîose sole business was to answer
tue telepione anid attend to the door, when the couve,
nience of tue, outside public and the mîen iii college is ti'
questiotn. 1-loping tîtat you will find a place for îîîy coin-
plaint, and titat it will nlot be without effect,

I ain, yours, etc.,'9
ToIiONTO, Jlan. 20>, 1892.

Tii the Edlitî ,f Tiin. TRittrY UNtVERîSITY REVtEW.

DEMR IR, the proceedings ait the late missiona'Y
meeting in Middietown, Con,, ut which I had the honour
of represeîîtiug Trinity, were of an interesting nature, I
few words about thtat guthering would perhaps be in place
in your colunins. The Church Student's Missietury Ass0cil
ation holds annual conventions, to which the various Churcb
theologicai schools and colieges are învited to send delegates'
At the recent meeting eleven American and two Canadiall
institutions were repmesemîted. The latter were TrinitY
University, Toronto, and the Montreal Diocesan Theologicei
College. The chief of the American schools weme theBerkeley Divinity Sehool, where the meeting was heid, the
Seahury Sehool of Fairbauît,' Minnesota, over which Bishop

hppe presides, the General Theological Seniinary Of
New pYork, the Alexandria School in Virginia, Kenyci'
College in Gambier,Ohio, theCambridge Sehool near Bostonl,
and Hobart Coliege New York State. î

The meeting extended over two days, the 7th and 8th Of
January. On the aftemnoout oS the first day, aSter the
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President's address and the reading of a careful record of
the levenits of the year in the iiiissioîîary field Dccupied by
the American Church, tive-miinute reports were called for
fromn eachi college represented. When it came to Trinity's
turn, your representative briefly nîenl-ioned fi nature and

;e; amtounrt of oui- miissionary work here in the \VUy of Sundlay
di 1ty, etc., agd the -aids to lit, viz., the mneetings of the
Missioîîary and( Theo()gical Society aîîd the d c( votional
sh Exercises of the I )iviiiity t'lass. As iani after mian rose

leiand spoke simply and iodestly of the work beiîg dlone, the
a-. Prospect before the Cburcb seerned briglit.

,S .The evening was occupied by a public inissionary service
f inthe panisl clîurch. Professor Bininey, chaplain of the

truerey School, gave us a kiiîdly address of welcome, iii
iC h course of whici lie reîniîîded us tlîat MvIiddletown wvas
V, the birtbplace of the apostolical succession in tie, land, tlie

i 8cene of the first ordinîation held by Bishop Seabury mnole
l than a Century ago. Dri. J. Lewis Parks, of S. Steplîen's
1 hlurcbi, Pliiladeiphia, lîad as the subject of bis address l'The

Theological Convictions of the Missionary " and eîîtered ani
)r eloquent and incisive appelal on behialf of theoiogy, Il the

y queen of sciences." 1INr. Clark, of Berkeley, dwelt on
g Reasons for, Encourageineiit " and b)rougbIt before us the

tt fruits of the labours un'dergone by the aposties and tîjeir
i. isuccessoral in con trastiîîg the 120 Chnistians of the anil
oï Petiecostal Churchi with CDthe 100,000,000 of this century.

o The Inst speaker of the evening was Drî. liainsford, the
o Weellknown Recto,' of S. George's, New York. With the
ît! c "Imperative Need of New Departure in Clînrel Organîza-

i tiofl " as bis thie, lie spoke boldly aîîd ignrously and
1 aid mnail tbings which were mucli to the point Evolution

111lf religions ways and lîleans, accommodation to nineteenth
o Century life, city work, pre'îching, attractive service.,;
e Woîn0an's work, were ail touciîed upon.

Friday began with an eariy celebration of the Holy
i ttUcbarist in the chapel. The forenoon was passed in
t Iisteninc to and discussing papers. Mr'. Fred H. Grahîam,

eof the Montreai Diocesan Coliege, in his pal)er on "4The
t Missions of North Western Amnerica," passed iii review the

II1&ny dioceses which had sprung up from the fi rst seed sown
bY Mthe Rev. Johin West in that region flot sucb a vei'y long

- tirne ago. Bishiops Anderson, Bompas, and McLean were
Cited as bieroes of the great lone land. Interesting papers

-Outhe "Missionary'sThieoiogy"tind "'Missions as Factors fa
iviiization" were foilowed Il an exhaustive and able paper

Of Missions of Japan " by Mn. Joseph Motoda, a native of
that country, who ils at preseant preparing for Holy Onders in
the Philadeiphia Divinity School. His plea was for tbe
tr7aining of a native ministry.

In the afternoou the business meeting of the convention
took place, and in the evening a missionary service, similar
to that of Thursday. The addresses of the eveîîing were by
the Rev. Dr. Kirkby and the Bisbop of Connecticut. Dr.
1irkby gave a vivid description of the life of a missionary

'in the region around Hudsorn's Bay.
Some of us beard Arcbdeacon (now Bishop) Reeve des-

eleibe that life wben bie visited us here at Trinity last full,
'The closing address of the convention was by Bisbop Wil-

r ani of Connecticut, on " Apostolic Metbods in Mission-ary Work." The venerabie. bishop sbowed us how oun
Lord had commissioned and sent forth His aposties witb
eefinite instructions. From Jerusalem they scattered unto
the uttermost parts of the eartb, establisbing theniseives at
the great centres of wealtb and commerce as bases of action.
They tauglit a personal God, not mere abstractions. Tbey
fOunded indigenous churches, with native teachers and
Prelachers. AIl tbese facts are lessons for ns in the preseant

This service ended one of the most successfui conventions

lever lield by the Association. The amnounit received at the
the public oflertories, to be devoted to rnissionary pulrposes,
was $61.99. 1 caine away on Saturday inorning feeling
strengthened and, to borrow a phrase froni our fniends
across the line with wbnm 1 bave been soijourning, consider-
ably Ilentliu,,e<l." EDWVARD C. TRtENIIOLME.

AN UNWELCOME Visiroi.-Jt seemts that our friend of
two lyears' standing, M~adame La Grippe, bas determined to
pay us an aninual visit, aiid by following in the train of
Xmnas, to cast a sliadow lover flie Il mirtb and youthful
joliity" of that inerry season. We regret to say that sev-
eral witliin our walls have falien victinis to the ravager;
aiid everyoîie seeins to be expecting bis tun to be next.
We can oiily hiope flint by cirfl precautions lier malet
may be conipelled to ' nove on," for we do not desire to
bave " grippe ramnpant ' for our' heraidic device.

TBE NEW ~ utn. Oî of the numerons important
offices forierly heid by Mr. I. Il. Bedford-Jones, who bas
bid good-bye to luis student days at Trinity, lis that of
Fathen Eýpiscopdni's scribe. We commnend bis good judg-
ment in appoiîmting as bis successor Mr'. C. S. MeInnies, '92,
Who lis admirably adapted to fil] a position requiring sncb
varied talenits as dues this one ; and will look forward witb
great expectation and, perhaps, witb more or less anxious
dreaid to bearing, it the end of tlîis terni, the result of the
annual visit of oui, severe but esteenied critic of manners
and noreils.

liIE TîiNtmr UNîvi.:nisîrr' DIIAMA'rîC CLUB.-Tbis club,
which wvas se successfoiiy st, rted last terni, lis to commence
lits operations very shortiy. Two piays bave been selected
and the casts are now being mnade u p; and if circumstances
are favouiable, the first' appeau'ance of the club on the
boards will be on Feb. 2nd. Tbis club ought to be a great
boon to us ali in bielping to enliven the somnewbat weary
weeks of this lonîg teî'm. We hear that 'Varsity bas once
more fallowed Trinity's energetie lead, and bias also formed
a dramnatie club, with nuinlers lirnited to forty. W(; wisb
theni ahl success in this siinilaî' enterprise.

Trl CoNvEiszioNE.-The Literary Institute bave de-
eided on Thursday, February 11 th, for the date of the Con-
versazione of 1892. A list of the gentlemen chosen for the
various committeles bias been already posted in the hall, and
it lis to be hoped that these committees, Whîo give every pro.
mise of being bighly efficient, will succeed in making the
Conveî'sazione for this year an exceptional successa. It bas
been decided to reduce the number of invitations issued to
the men freim six to five, and every effort will be made to
reduce the number of invitations ia every possible way ;
for if the Conversazione lis to be a success a crus mnst be
avoided above everything.

WIIAT HAVE THEiiY BprN DomiN WITH THEiR TimîEl-We
bave tiot yet heard of the engage men t-matrim onial, it
rnay be necessary to remark, not professional-of a single
inenber of flie Divinity Ciass as a result of the Cbristmas
vacation. This ils inexplicable ! Io, the Divinity Class
deteriorating in tbis respect, or what is the solution
of this unusual fact?' The average number of engage-
ments announced after the sunmer vacation is three of
course the Clhristm-as vacation lis very short in coin-
parison-only about three weeks-but taking into con-
sideration the seasoni's diversions, inistletoe, etc., we
sbould expect at ieast two as a result. It ils very
disappointing to find that the Divinity men, on whom we
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depend to keep up the Coilege record iii the- matrimnial
race, should have grown s0 backwaî'd. But tlîis is Jeap
year !Perhaps, therefore, the fault lies witiî the otheî' sex,
and we arre heapiiîg undesei'ved blaine on thie Il 'Tugs."

TiINiry's iiew blazer is 110w ait acconiplislied faut. I t
was wciglied iuî tbfe eyîs of nuuîerous fair onesV last sutunier
aîîd not fouikd wantinig. It is indeed ail that its naine

"blazer " expr'esses, foir its biit red, relieved, yet eiiiplia-
sized, by its îiarrow border of biack andi its daintily woi'ked
crest, biazonis forth in unniiistakeabie toiles, ' 1 aili at Triîî
ity mri ; " iii this eiiii>ently distîinctive quality lies its
cliief claiuî fo superiority over its lonig establisiieti striped
predecessor. M aiîy a tinie tii s su oinei, iii the blusy st i'es
of Bar'rie', or' on the water's of Lakes Siîîîcoe anîd C ouchicli-
ing, îîay, even oit roronto Bay itself, was tuis iiexvois'n
of Triînity's ingenuity. the aigeaiigbeacon, tni'etellinig
tire approach of one of Triiiity s sous. -Field giasses were
theon iiot iîeeded, for soiî wei i known form tiîataddur ns anid
sortie welI knowni cieeî' tijat 'eeîostlirougi oui' corridors,
quickly bî'ouglit about at giad recogition. '['le style of
ci-est adopted lias founid espî'ci:îl fa>oui', aîîd sune ot our
football tifteeni bave nmade use of it to fuither be'îutify their
re(l aiîd black jerseys. We iiiigiit veiituro to suggest that
at landsoiiie and distinctive adoî'ninieiit of Ti'îiîity's I lockey
teain, se successfui last yei'r, iniglt ho obtaiiied by a coin-
biiiation of tlîis style of d'est witiî a wlîite jersey. Ti'inity's
blazer is cei'taiiiiy a tlîiiig of beauty ; înay it reminî ' a joy
for' e>ei'

LîiTERARY IuiSTITl'UTE. Tuie tirst meeting of the' Lite'ai'y
fiîstitute foi' tire presenît teri', aiid thiat solely at business
meeting, was held oit Friday eveiiing, Janrai'y I iti, à1i.
C. S. MNaclnnres in tire chair. Atteî' tie minutes of tue
last meeting had been read, sorte membeus of the second
year stated that a certain resolution passed at tlat mîeeting
had not beeî i'ecorded in the mnîutes. It was ol) 'jected that
the said resolution bad itot beeiî passed by a quoru iii and xvas
inanifestly foolish and absurd, but a nîajoritv of those presert
slîowed tbieîiselves to be iii a Jiypercritical spir'it witli regard
to any proceedings of the council, aiid oî'deu'ed its iniser'tioni.
A letter of resignation was tlien î'ead fr'onîte flcvorthy
i'etiring president, Mr. H.. Il. l-eifoi'd-Jo-ies, wiei'enrpon
Mr. G. Il. P. Gr-'out, B.A., niow lîead of Coilege, wciý ciected
by acclamation to fill the vacanit position, tlîis >cuming to ho
the oiiy point ont wlîich counacil and menibers weî'e at one.
Q uestions with regard to the conx'ersazione then camîe up,
the cluairnuan stating tlîat tire evening of Febi'uary I lth
was tue date chosen by tue ('ouincil, and asking if tliere
xvere ahiy objections to that date.. Mr. Stevenson raised
the question whether it was witlîin the power' of the Coun-
cil to settie the date foi' that event, aîîd stated that there
was no precedent foi' such an action. A warrn discussion
u'esulted in the passing of a resolution tiîat tue Council liad
exceeded its powers, and Mi'. Cr'eswick, deemiîîg the
mnonment auspicious, moved a vote of want of confidenice in
tue Counceil, seconded by Mr. Powell, but only supported by
one otiier niember. It was decided at the suggestion of the
Cou rieil, that the number of invitation cards for the Con ver-
saziorie slîould be limited to five for eacb meiîiber, aîîd that
a detertîiîîned effort should be made to keep down the num-
ber of invitations issued, and thei'eby avoid the crush conu
mon to latte yeaî's. S.After the motion of adjourrnient Dr'.
Robinson put a question to the chair with regard to the
constitution. Mr MacInnes replied that copies of the
constitution iniight be obtained froîn thie treasurer for the
suai of five cents, wbich reply occasioned sornie altercation
and threatenred to arouse nmore resolutions of indignation
against th(, Oouncil, but adjournirient intervenied. Occa-
sioîial. criticismn on the officers and their actions no doubt
add spice to the meetings, but we would respectfully

sugs.to t oui> cil ai klckers alike tiat where ant iupol'-
tarit (-Vent lîl' ch>' COllversazinnle is coîîcernied, it is very
îîecessary, inistead of aggravating lit tle difféences, tO
s iIIootli thlen o Ve'i a id aIl \Vork il] liî;ariloll y t o-etb er.

SPU 0 -tTS.

CRICK ET.

WiVE oltbr our' congratulations to the Cricket Club) on tire
success whici atteîîded its endeavours to secure at protes-
sioîîal for the comiing seasoni Fluet, tire well knnwun pro
fessionial of thie Hlamilton Club, bia-, been enigtged for the
1)noîîtl of _1Ly (wlîîclî 'onstitutes our season), lifter which
he gues to I lanjilt on foi' the 'e.st of the sununiier. le bias
been nîust Iiglîly recoininet)ded i>y the secî'etary ut the
Il C C., andi is personaliy known to thrine or' four meiers
of oui' club). i-ie is at good bat, but witb rathier an unglY
style, a veyy good bowler, iiiclinied to ho fast, witbi ae break
froin tl.e ofl; aîld ait excellenit gî'oîînduin as the good con-
ditioni of the Il. C. C. grou nds cati testify. For seule yeai'5
scbornes toir obtainîîîg' a) first-ciass piofessionai bave beeni
proposed, bt tlb' sliurtness of oui' seasoin b's lîitlerto pre-
veiited tb('îî accoii)plis men t. Thfis yeai', lîowev>er, the
ditliculty bas beeîî overcuine, a nd we inay conbideîîtly expe'ct
at boom iii cricket lîcre, wbere it lias ai ways taken the first
place in sports.

iiO('KEY.

IIocKe1Y bias, without doubt, establislied itself as at regu-
lai' cullege I>t. Last yearî very few 11101 outside the
tcali Flay'd i t, but tlîis year we chave aIlillost too inany in
our pi'actises. Five of last year's tein lire stili liere-
Messrs. Patterson, Iledloy, M. S. McCartby, Wadswortb,
WTall bridge. The othei' two were Bedford-Joiies and Lewis
One or two of last year's teain bave iîuproved inirmerisely,
and tbere are pleinty ot proînlising playeî's to titi these
places, so thte teait wiIl certainly be stionger tbaîî lîîst year.
Throui.D! tin.ý !kîudness of the ofilcers ait the New Fuît, wliO
biave oIl'ered us their i'ink fui' piactice, wve bave. beenl able
to play ;gaules rlearly evei'y day.

The secretai'y, Mr. C. W. Il(Idley, lias ar'aîiged a gaule
with Upper < anadia College foi' Tiîursday, the 2lst.
MIatches are aîsce to be arrnged witli Toronto Univer'sity,
Osgoodî' H.ali, the Domnion, Imperial and Conmmerce
Banîks, atid tbe Victorias.

Mr. Pattersoxi lias been elected Captaiti by the Cotir
ittee.

Tiiu ltev. G4. F. Hibbard paid e. vîsit to lus oid quarteî's
in tAie Divirîity corridor, on Saturday last, where lie was
warmly welcomed.

Amo-zGthe numerous sufferers fromn the prevalent trouble,
we are sorry to bave to nmentioni tbe Rev. tbý, Provost,
wlîose inîdispositionî we hiope will be slîortlived.

Tire Dean, or', as lie ils now always called to avoid mis
takes, "'The new D)eani," bias taken rip lus office quarters in
what was turnîerly known as the Buisars office

Ouaz worthy Editor--iii-cliief, Mi'. Cairter' Troop, who had
a severe attack of iilness jîîst after oui' last issue, il;
now îuîuch bettet', andi able to tako bis place iii coliege
affairs, though not yet quite as robust as we would like to
see liât).

SOME anxiety was feit a few days ago with regard tu the
conditionî of the Rev. Di'. Mockridge, whose iliness front
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'influensa xvas followed by a n attiick of pneuinenia, but we
zIee Vei'y Ylad to bear t bat lie is iiww betteî, and< Iîope soori
te Illive bu0 anio111u011QalUs

1 .E.C'. f uAII eNA( il favourably progressing at the
IlflSpital, and xve hope that bis weary illness xvili seen be at
an. end. As soon as lie il weil enongl-i to be iox ed lie is

cO)Iiig to stop) at the exe h'o ispitab le Denesîcle, a nd will
nfterward<s complet e bis Colivillesci nlg a t Port Il e.

hVE ave, we regret to Say, onir (Ilue Sfiare of sull'rers
froin the prcvtiling epidliinic, La t l-ippe." MIessrs (Ch p-
Pelle, Reed anid Wragge wcre ann h is oscub

and Ir.Wrale iassince left for boule, wlîcre we bope bie
Prourcssing favoui'ably. Mr. Mackenzie lia4 a sliglît

nttack, and labouring ilunder the del usieîî thl' lie coul<i
k n ock it out i y ai b-ard gainé of I iîwkey, b e b11o~e seii msI v

)il and, on M cnday iast, took tlîe train for' Bî'ait ford.
8SîWeral other mnen arc soniexvlat tin(er the xxeatlîer thlrexigli
lieuîv'Y colds.

--TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
vox. XVE inlsert tl( ine 1 eemmiCatiOni Of ilVOX,

not tlîat we eiîtirely concur iii itsxixs
utbecause it inay be xvell soinetiines to aiford opportuîîity

for the1 stLatts of differeiît ideas. The ceurtesies andi inîter'
liai mlanagemnent of tbe 1-ospitai aî'e in the biands of thlose
NV110 we feel assurei xvili use every endeavour to do justice
to the students iii attaining tbeir ediicatieii, baving at the

5 mstme due regard to its position as a public inîstitutionî.

AMEETING Nvas beli iii the Priinary Rlooun on Friday,
4aiîuai.y 'Sth. ;ut xvliîcl M.r. Sit zer anîd Mir. J3rienl, tue respec-
"lVe iieiegate. te Quens MUedical Coilege, aigt n id

We-StcrIib1NMedical Seliool, Lonidon, recounted tbeir trip.
Tlîey wvee botb loud in theli' piaises of the unanner in xvbicb

tl Ver;,n" entertained, andi judging from the inanner in

In eferri 1 g to the diffèretît hospitals visited, tlîey s ith tla
tile ',dressiios ", wei'e perforniet by the students andi net
by the nurses, and i lu tier departments the students
recEiveti more attention tlîan tlîey usually do elsewliere.

MnLucus, out, delegate te Osgoode Hall, was absent, being
laUP xitli ' La G.'rippe." M1r. Blane, our, represexîtative

15 atOPnes ei ai ('llege, IMontreal, xVas aiso absent, lie
nt pesen Hose Srgeo atthe amilonbospital.

P ecrsoncd.
DWP extenti oui' leantiest wisbes and congratulations to
Tr Robernt

T1'I Christmnas Freshies wene initiated on Motiday, tlîe
llth ani ejoyed it tborougbly.

er\Iare glati to see that W, CJ Bet, '92, bhas fully recov-
eret fl*O1n bis attack of biain fever.

* .A. BiNGAmm, '93, lias returneti te Trinity, baxing
ePnt the last iîiie rnoîthls iii the New York hospitals.

0 ýlriday S, '92, lias again resumet i s stutiies, and
Priay,8thinst., iii response to Il a eall," addrcssed the

W wre sorry te see tbat our wortby Dean was suifer-
i1Iîg fro an attacic of the "fashionabie disease,' 1i
La Grippe. i.

b* ,R ISINCLAin, St. Tlioînas, Dakota, and late of St. Maî'y's,
acdr 4 tlîe stuidents after Di- Teinple's lectureî, fora few

iiiutei, 0l, Friday, the Sth irist.

G orrcspondenc.

bu,>e tlîat tbreugh the colunîns of your papeil ynu
xvili ailoxi Ille te d'aw attention to a feW Of tlîe grievances,
xvliclî 1, as ene of a lar'ge class of muedical students, have to
put uip witli.

Fist> 1 shloflti likeý tii speak about our farilities at the
'Toronto el~erai'l iHospitail. 97e, tlïouglî we belp te sup-
port tlîat inîstitut ion, by the fees we puy, ainounting in
total to îîearly $5,000 a vear, aie given only secondt place
te outside doct<îrsý and x'i4toî's Iliîiiîg an opcî'atiouî wbeiî
it is te our iîiteri'st andlt great ;îdx'aitage te sec everythingy
tliat is douie and lîex it is doue, oui' \iew, il iîeaily alxvays
interfereti xxitlï by the presence cf eutside doctors xvbo conie
in îieel te w'itne.ss the operatiouî and stand on the floolt cf
the opernring tbeatre. New, 1 lîold tlîat the students
shoulti le gix cii tirst place, tîlat it il mor'e iniportant thiat
tlîey slîould see bowi these tlîings aîre being donc thuan tbe
doctoî's, wlbo arc tliere eîîly out cf cuî'iosity, and wvlo alrcady
kiiox hîow te penfeini tiiese eperations tlîenuselx'es, wbeneas
this is tbe oîly way thîe students have of leari'iirg how to
pi'actic:illy perfouîi wxhîat tlîey will s<îon be culleti upon to
pî'rfoî'nî tlieniseive.s. I inaiîîtain thiat the flceî' of the opcî'-
ating tlîeatre sbould be givciu up entiî'cly te the surgeon andi
lus assistants, if anv lie absolîîtely requireti, anti the buse
Surgeon, se as not to obstu'uct the view fromi tbc theatre
scats.

Again, as r'egards the dr'essings in the Hoespitali which
the nurses or Fluse Surgeons dIo every îîîoîning, These sur
gical dressings in a gu'eat maiiy bospitals are given ox'er en-
tii'eiy te tie students te do, anal 1 tiiîk riglîtly se. Th'be
liospital is wlîerc we sbould learn loxv pnacticslly te apply
dr'essinigs, andi net iii private practice afterwau'ds The
nurses bave tee muuli to do as it is, and if tie students weî'e
oniy aiiowed to relieve tbem of tluis tiuty evcry morning,
whici tlîey wouild giadly do, it weuld relieve the nurses of
a. great deai of xvorlk andi would benefit the stutients te a
bîiglu degi'ec.

The dispensing- of the out-deor patients' medicine, wbicbi
is aut present donc by the fleuse Surgeon, inigflît weli ,be
denie i)y the tbird yean studeiîts, xxhie have plenty cf tiiue,
say txvo, one ebiosen fî'oîî eacbi Cellege, appeintei iontbly.
This wouid aise be a gî'eat boon te, thie stutients anti relieve,
tie Hlouse Sur'geons of 'iîucIu work.

Thiese gî'icvaîîces niiiy seern t rifles to outsiders, b)ut te us,
as studeîts, tiîeir remevai xvould be biessings.

Yeurs truiy, Vox.

WHAT great enjoyment there is te be founti in sailing, we
have, niost of us, discevered tiuring the nuontbs of soeme
past sunîinieî', w'litber iii canoe or skiff or yacht, and
whctliei' on the broad wvater's of one of our inianri sens or
on ene of oui' peaceful islanti dottcd lakes. Great is the
pleasuî'c xbicb may be obtained on seme bot surieri day
by a sail sucb as Byron tiescribes:

'1'his quiet ssii il as a noiseless wig
'lo waft uie froom distraction ;
WXheil I steer iny 1,ark anti sait
On eveui keel wý%ithi gentie gale:

but wlîe will dcny thiat we have the îuîost picasurabie enjoy.
ment andi exciteinent xvben wc have, as the olti soîug says

A wet sheet anti a flowing sea,
A wind that follows fast,

Andi tilts the whuite and rîistling 5(01
Andi beidq the gallant rnast.

Sucli a sail iii its nîost enijoyabie form, I, was luckv enouah
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to have this summer witb som-e cousins who owned a twen-
ty.five foot mackinaw, the Aileen, aîîd who had determined
to sail in bier from Orillia to Barrie to attend the Re gatta
there last August. On a Monday morning we rose at 5.30
a.nî., to find a stili, breezeless day, with a beavy mist
hiding the view, portending great lipat. We hurried
tbrough our breakfast and preparations, so as to get full
advantage of the morning breeze. This, slight as it was,
soon carried us wjth oui' large expanse of sail to the Nar-
rows, a distance of three miles; where we suinmyoned the
bridge-keeper to ]et us pass witb the ine]odious tootings of
a coach horn whichi we lhad with us, and which one meiner
of our party neyer allowed to rest for more than an hour
at a time. Unhappy coacli-horn. more unhappy lis-
teners !When we emerged into Lake Sinicoe we found an
almost dead calm and a pitilessly scorching Sun. More
than once we quoted the Ancient Mariner,

As idle as a paiîtted ship upon a painted ocean,

for we were without a breeze, without a tide. After niine
or' ten heurs, howcver, by the aid of mnuch whistling and
occasional breezes we found our-selves in sight of Barrie and
of the Regatta races. Very hospitably were we enter-
tained by friends on the south shore of Kempenfeldt Bay,
and it was witbi sore bearts that we had to tear ourselves
away on Wednesday morning, to return. At il a.m. we
sallied down fromn Strathallan to the water, and there we
saw that our home-going would he very different to our
coming, for a stiff breeze was bowling along the sky and
the water down ani across the Bay fromn the NNW, se that
the Aileen, wbich was lying iii a well slieltered wvharf, was
pounding dangerously liard on the bottom. WVe stowed
away our kit, and then came the start, and wbich one of us
will ever foi'get getting the'inackinaw witlî a light skiff in
tow, out of that wharf, while the breakers growing larger
every minute, were trying to pound hier on to the shore ?i
At last the deed was done, andi with two reefs in the fore-
sail and tbree iii the mainsail we were off yes off indeed,
tgwitb ail our hravery and tackle trim, sails tilled and
streamers waving," as Milton would have saifi. Ail the
discomfort and anxiety of our start were soon forgotten. for
the time in the glorious grandeur of that sailing-flying
would perhaps be the better term :our captain hiad
correctly gauged the wind and the proper amount of can-
vas, so that though the water continually seetbed along the
side, we did net often have to let out the sheets. The
wind happily did not increase rapidly but kept up withi a
strong and steady force, and thus we reached the Narrows
at three o'clock, having covered the distance of twenty-
eight miles in an even three hours in better time than the
steamer's usual i-un. Having got through the Narrows by
clever management, without a tack, we tlîought that we
should be at home in fifteen minutes more; but wheiî we
were fairly in Lake Ceuchiching we seon (hanged our
minds for we beheld a scene before wbich Lake Simcoe
paled and which it would need the pen of Clark Russell to
describe. Wbiteness and foam. were everywhere, every
breaker dasbied over us, and in quicker time than it takes
to recount we were ail drenched te the skin, and oh !the
water was cold. The captain could not stand upright at
the tiller, and C. quickly subsided to the bottomi of tbe- boat
and the Ilwater of life " te keep out the cold. Tbougb we
tacked four or five times we could not make Steamboat
Point, as we had to let out the sails eontinually, s0 we
decided to tack right up the Lake for tbree or four miles
and then rumi home free, Not a sail nor a boat of any kind
was te be seen anywhere. We hiad now shipped alot of
water, but the Aileen weathered it grandly, and after a
gloios sail of fouir hours we reachied the wharf wbiere oui
friends were anxiously awaiting us, an(l made a dash for

dry clothes and something lhot So bere's te the pilot that
weathered the storni

M. DE MAUPASSANT'S INSANITY.
M. GUY DE MAUPASSANT, when taken to the insane

asylum, looked liaggard and hroke-i down. His complexion
was sallow, his eyes were sunken and glassy, and hie was
bardly able to walk or speak. H1e was placed in a padded
chamnber, where hie passed the day witli alternations of
terrible violence and extreme prostration. When the fits't
o)f iîîadness came upon himii it took seven inen te hiold hiff
doxvn. The manager of' the asylumn says that the insanity
witli whieli the distinguislied author i, suflèring began. twO
years ago. H1e holds out littie-hope that the patient wilE
ever regain his reasen.

The misfortune that bas befallen M. de Maupassant bas
set interv'iewers after the medical profession, te inquire as
to the endurance of tbe literary mnan's brain. Physicians
disagree on. this subjeet as they do on most others Dr.
Charcot was, quite naturally, one of the first to be inter-
viewed and his opinion frankly expressed wss tbat ahl men-
of-letters as well as musicians were toqués-or, as we say
in Amecrica, Ilcranks,"-and lie was surprised than any of
them. escaped the inadumouse. But lie adtied that those wbo
liad escapefi se far need nlot flatter themnselves, foi their
turn wilI conte. Dr. Garnier expressed himself less con-
cisely liut in a more eomplimientary tone. Wbat hie said
runis, iii translation, as follows:-

Reasonable work is the bygiene of the brain, which, like
ail the organs of oui' body, lias need of exercise. UnfortuW
nately many writers overtax this organ and excite it tO
woîk by means of misebievous agents, such as morphine,
alcohol and tobacco. They, mnoreover, often turn nigIht
into (lay, or keep very late hours, in order tbat they maY
produce mare. Tbese conditions cause great intellectual
fatigue, whîch may lead to disorder in tbe cerebral lobes.
Even tbis is not yet miadness, but it is very unhealthy nei'-
vous excitement

It is not s0 rnucb because they are authors as because
tbey ]ive ini big cities and bumn life's taper at both ends
that men lose their mental grip. With us, men of business
are mnucb more likely to succunb to nervous prostration
than. authors, Any overstrain of the niervous forces is
bound to end disastî'ously. It is a common tbing with
French authors to buoy tbeniselves up with stimnulants and
let themselves down witlî drugs. No brain eau stand
being tamipeied witb iii tbis way. If autbors would give
up the excitements of the town and do their work in the
qluiet of the country, they would no longer bc, dubbed the
yenus ir'i<dd le. If they wrote in the daytime, witb no
other stinmulant but tlîat wbich ligbt and air give to a heal'
tliy biain. they weuld neyer bave to invoke the aid of black
coffEe or morphine. Niglît may be a goofi time for the
working of the imagination, but it is a badl time for the
person wboso iamagination is allowed to woî'k at that time.
No one ean leave a page of imaginative writing and go to
bed and sleep The brain is excited and will not be calmed
by mei'ely laying one's liead upon a pillow in a darkened
roomn. Bî'ain-work sbould be done in leisuî'ely fashion, or
the end will be wlîat the Frenchi politely caîl a maison de
santé. London literary nien may be thankful for their
fogs and tbe general dampniess of tbe atmosphere ; it saves
tbem noc end of nmental stimulus, strain and suffering.

AT the Internmational Exhibition, held in Jamaica recently, î
Labatt's aie won the gold miedal in comapetition with aleg
from England, Scutiarîfi, Unîited States and Canada. The

lonora-y Cemimissioner told Mr. Labatt that bis aie was

superior to any on sale iii Jantaica.
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Conserva /ory of Mlusic.
ifJfFH lE 4 8 Fail Term Operned Sept. lst

ArtiStS ftiff TIeaulierS gr.tduain1g us ili ail branches Of music.
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

tSCholarships, Diplomas, Certiticates, Medalsetc. School ofElocu-

.- OflandOGratory, clînrisiiax ca aud Lwo c ur courses, ni(it hc direetioji of

Illeit) H.CLAKEa speial foittore. (Setistatu (alIendar issitoï for this l)epart-

120 Page Conservatory Calendar Sent Free te, any addross.

ELIOTT & SON, Decorators ini Wall

Paper, Relief Ornanient, Staimîed (i]ass

Parquet Flonetc. 94t and 196 Biy

Street, Toronto.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wiltoq PAve.
Mention this paper. TORONTO.

VA~h d-KV a> (-,). , (Ij>oohlens C/Ld stcù! lo/Lers,

eUblishers and importers of High Sehool, Medical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attenition of the Studeut, of 'Finîity IJoivevsity i livected to oui- very large stock of Lducatioiial Books of ail kinds.

440 VONGiE STUItE 1 (is>1posite Ca.rltoii Street), TORONTO, ONT.

Labatt')s London, Aie aiid Stout
AWARDE 1)

ROLD 'IEDAL AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded for Aie to

CANAI)IAN oit UNITED) STATES EXHIIBITORS

C. E. VARDO1 0N
- IjEALEII IN -

WINlES, SP IRIl S,

ALES AND PORTERS

- ANI) -

IMýPORTEI) LIQUORS.

54 QUEEN STREET WE~ST

John Labati - Londoii, Canïada 11O10

ONLY IMP'O.TERSI 0F THIE

Best quality Cut and Split and Long llardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
iiEST STRAM COAL IN THE MARKET.

E-Stablished 1856. HEAD OFFICE:-38 KINCG STREET EAST.

54'; QuuEN WVEST, - - - - 390O YONGE.

OFFICES ANI YARDS :FRONT STREET, NEAR BATHURST STREET ; YONGE STREET DOCKs.

Ocdevs8 pro mptty attepidedl to. eehncomiatnbtse IlOfe.

il

VINTAGE 1886. M ASL CROWN BRAND.

From the Vineyards of Prince Villa Franca.

G IAN ELLI & Co). (SUCCessors to MESSRS. QUETTON, ST. GEORGE & CO.)

Sofýa AGENTA IN CANADA for this Celebrated \Vine, have just received the first shipment and are prepared to fill orders. Tihis Wine je
now the Most Popular Witne iti England, where it is called " The Aîrny asnd Navy Mess Wille. Price, $3.75 per gallon ; $8.50
Ptire dozen. Orders pruîîîptly attended to at

weleplhone S76. 16i King street Wes4t, - lrno

l-ttINiTrY UTNIVERSITUY REVIEW.

HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.
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The Bishop StracI4aq Sohool
WVYKEIIAM H1ALL,

JO LLEGE AVENITE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

iMichbaînas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christmias
Trernii, Nov. 10; Lent Terin, Feb. Il

Triîîity Terni, April 22.

Application fi, p)rosp)ectiis or for adiii-imi
nay ho inade to

M[SS GRIER,
Lady Prinicipîal.

The accommodation for boarders is coifort-
able and healthful.

JIIN CATTO & CO.,
IMi'OiTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPPî. THE Pow OïFFJUE.

CONFECTION ER-V.
CHIARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIPLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADSP,

Made te order for evening anîd other parties.
Our Luncheon Pariours are complote iii every

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BHEAIo a SpeCiaity.

WEDDING AN!) OTHEL) CAKES MADE TO ORDIEli.

GEO0. COLEMAN,
Telophone Cali 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
ISEALBR IN

Hardware, EarthenWare, Wooden ware, House
Furniahing Goods.

608 QuEEN ST. WEST, ToRoNlro.
TibsiiioNs, 5293.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Simpiosa'B Dry tioods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry XVines. Cockburîî's, Gra-
hain's and DaSiiva's in Ports. Gordonîs and
Casiris' iii Sherries. The fiîîest Wines iii-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
galion, and from 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exciusively
from the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & 00.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUEN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORI),
504, 506 & 506J Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPET~'S, OIL (JLOTIIs AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADES AND G;ENErIAL

buSE sFUNIIN.

(1 lIA S. ý1s. BiOT1SFQRI),
QuEEN ST. WVîNT, ToitoNlio.

THE NEAItESTI DRUG( STORE.

STUIART WV. TOHNSIT'ON,
724 (2èuiuN ST. WESTa', and

287 KJNO roeiWET

t-r PRIESCRI PTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. Ross. T. 0i. BARRIINGTON.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
Plunihers, Gas anid

Stcaiii Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THE KEY T0

Perm HEALTH,
Unlocks ail the

eiogged secretions
of the Stoimaeh,
Liver, Bowelfi
and Blood cairy-
ing off ai humors
and impuritiesfrom

tlie entire systemn, correcting Acidity,
iLd euring PÂliousness, Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice,' Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debiiity
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Srfua.
Etc. It purifies and oradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous huinors, frein acon

muPimpie to flic worst Serofulous
Sore.

Used by Toronto Conservalory
AND

ToRoNTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

THE BEST BREAD 0F ALL KINDS
DELIVERED DAILY TO ALL

PART1S (F THE CITY.

A DJ)ItESS,

I-IARRY WEBB, 447 YONGE ST'.

THE RESTAURANT,

TUE ASSEMBLY ROOMS

AND

THE -INING ROOMS

OF THE CITY

ARE AT

HIARRY 'WEBB'S,

66 & 68 Yonge st.
EsTIMATES FOR LuNUHE, AND DINNE..

D-ARILING & CURRtIY,
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CoRNEiz KiNG AND) BAY STIIEETS.

FRANK D)ARLING. S. G. CUiRRY.

TUE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND EAGGAGE

TRANSFER CO.

Our A gents will bc found on ail Trains and
Steamboats entering the City,

Baggage transferred to aîîd from ail parts
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 ANID 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE
486 QUEEN STREET W EST,

TORONTO,
Speclial Discount to Students and Clergymen.
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WVINE S.1ORT C 1 liant & Co»s, Siidetiiro & Co.'s.
J aitad Jose, I oartiui'S, yriarte's.

SIL }iOs.- Deinhard's Laîiiîeiiusýii, Nicrstein,
Rudeqhieini Johauîiisberg,

Ltllýls-Curacoa "Sec,' Menîthe Verte Forte
Marsqui, Chartreuse, Cretîte (le Rose, Cree le
Vanille, and Parfait Amîour.

CHItpAGNI -- oiiler & G;retiojs, G. il. MIuiiun
el Cô 'S, aud Perrier's.

NATIVE WJNES IN G REAT VA RIEiY.

-od Patekedlîy expriciiccd î,ackers andî shijped

~CALDWELL & 11ODGJNS,
Orneers and Wine Meretîsuts,

2e8 & 250 Q UEEN ST. IVESI',
______ Corner of Jothn St reet.

SBATES & DODDS,
V OPPOSITE T13INIIY JOLLEGE

lrelephone No. 51I3.

flO STUDENTS
Ma irest Impor-ted Good

A 1 Cttt, Superior Workmanship,

Lowcat Cash Prices.

'T "OMAS H. TAVLO

518 Queen Street West, Toronto.

'S

R

Wlîolesale and Retail Dealer in

~ PRESHAND S5ALT MEATS, PICKLED

tiyodrsTONGUES, ETC.
2-1 odr sent four.

SEM TS FURNISHINGS,
50QIJEEN STREE T WEST.

'O ER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.
Rs'MrABanSîîesI 1874.

G;ARDEN, }'IELý1D, ELOWER AN]) TREE

Ster ling WOi th and (îîtltty hâvse sîjade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
tueni t ~it n i rtd Sowthditt

and yîoî %vil tise tioine bît

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
ilogue l'iices. lease setid youtr a4dreýss for a

Seed Catalogue. Free on apiplication.
J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,

147.,141) and 151 Ktng Street 11-M.4, TORONTO0.

S M Coiý- _p

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had only ai

IVM. GOLI>,1STEIN & CO'.'S,
i15 King Street West.

Iffl J-R
781, 783 anîd 785 ~îai Street W est,

Gencral Mercharit

tll{OCRItIES, EtOIR and FEED,

TuAS, CROCKERi, ETC.

DANCING
West End Acadeniy

Ail the LATEST SOCIETY DANCES taught in

One Term, either in clase or hy
private lessons.

For further itarticulars apply at

ACADEMY, - 25 Beaconisfie]d Aveniue

Mit. C. F. DAVIS, TEACuItE

Doreqweqd's Pfaris Plair Works
Ta the largeat establishaient of its

kind in Canada.

Elegaîitly fitted-ulî roonis for Ladies' and
Gents' Hair D)ressing. Best artistseiemployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105I yonge Str-eet.

Harry A. Collins & Col
IIOTJSE FIJINISIIING-'

liA RI)WARE.

Uave renitved ta tlîeir inunificetît new MD

wareh,îuses

6, 8 and 1u Adolaido st. West >
l-H
C)

Our Stock of House Furnishing Goods

will as usual consist of the iBest

CD

For further aninouticenients of OuriC

specialities sec next issue of

TitE I{EviEw.

HEA])QUARTERS FOR 7

ACCOUNT BOCKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES, ,

*BOOKBINDiING

STATIO-NA.RY. Xtr

Agents for Wl RT FOUNTAIN PEN. Cet the tt._

Glises absolute satisfaction,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 Kiibq Street East, - Toironto. ei

-AT- CD

The IDominion Book Store, (D
SUTHERLAND'S,Q

Key to Siege at Antwei'p, 25 cents. 0
2861 & 28S Yonge Street, Toron ta.

New sauf Second Ifand. Send for New Catalogueo CD
Educatioual sud Miscellaneuu Bookts. usf

B1ttENS OOKS A Sl'ECIALTY.

THE NÀRRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER,

Tite most perfect machine in existence for inuloor
exercise. By systcîiiatic use evcry muscle is excrcised
and dcvetoped. It 14 itîvahuahe iu cs'ery bookkeeper;
cvery studeîit, eeryone whose occupation keeps hini
inuch iiîdoors, aîud wlîo needs regular exercise. Tt
eau suc regulated for use by every menîber of the
faesily, froui thue i iuuît'st up, and is in fact a wuhole
gymniaiiin itself. If lastrong, heautifîîlly fliisod,
noise'es in action, and cajinot get oxit of order. One
trial witl ctîvin ce anyone of its nierits.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, complete.
For sale only at

~-e n nLLA'
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agenît, Wlîolesalc aind Retail, for otîtari(,.
j>



TIMNITY UNIVERSITY 1ZEVIEW.

TRINITY LJNIVEFRSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding te the Degpree of B.A., stuJents inay select one or more et the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches :'

Classics, Mathemnatics, Modern Lanû'ruit'es, Pi ysical andI Natural Science, Tl)eology, aîid Mental and Moi-Il
Philosophly.

Valuahie Scliolrslhips areý awarded caeli year in ail departinents.

Matriculation Examination. L
At this exainination, held in July. three geîieral proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour exarninations:4
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 (0O
The second l)ickson. Scholarship of ................... 100,0JO

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the various High) Schools and Collegiate Institutes of thOe
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemrental exainination is held in October, iii the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sce Calendar), Mathemnaties, History, Geography,

and Englishi.
S. bHilda's Arts College for Women is in Aqlfliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The exarninations in the Faculty for the Degyree of M.D., C.M., are lheld in March. The following, Medica G,

Colleges are affiliated :-TitiNITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toron to; T- , oA'
COLLE'GE 0F PILYSICIANS AND SURGýEoNs, Kingston.

Faculty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are he]d iii June.

Faculty of lVusiC.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apl'il.
In affiliation is the TORONTO COŽ4SELVATORY OF MUSie.
Caleuilar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained froii!, rar, addresseJd

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


